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On 
T l-JERE is an adage now very familiar, 

a catchy phrase perhaps somewhat 
enfeebled through overwork, ~vhich 

bids him who would make s ure of success-
Plan your \,1/ork 

and 
, Work your Plan. 
It is excellent advice, least heeded by th ese 
who need it most. If our lives or ventu,es 
fail. it will be because we lack the wise 
planning, or the working, or both .. 

The plan. 
The theme of one of Horace Bushnell's 

o-reat sermons was ·'Eve-ry Man's Life, a 
Plan of God." The preacher sought to es
tablish the proposition, ··That God has a de• 
finit e Ii fe-plan for every human person, 
girding him, visibly or invisibly, for ~om_e 
exact thing, which it will be the true s1g111-
ficance · and glory of his life to have accom
plished.'' To be sure of such a planning, 
and to live it out to the end, what a noble 

'Ii fe that would make! It is a planning on 
a lower level with which we now deal. With 
freedom of will, power to present ideals to 
himself and seek to realise them, a man 
may plan his life and his work. ~ man 
can choose the way of his going. As J ohn 
Oxenham says-

"To every one there opcncth 
A High Way, and a Low. 
And e,·ery man decideth 
The Way his soul sha ll go." 

Life ou"ht to be a well-regulated thing . 
The preci~s hours, passing so swift ly and 
never to return, should be wisely spent. 
Forethought and planning arc essential to 
real success. It is so with the lower ends of 
Ii-CC the material structures which we rear. 
Th~ architect and engineer g ive earnest 
thoug-ht and days and weeks of planning 
long- before any work of construction ~e
g ins. In humbler spheres the same prm
ciple holds; plannin g- precedes the other 
forms of working. Surely it must be evi
dent that it is the way of wisdom to have 
a plan fo r living and t? work th~t. plan. T he 
Christian knows that 111 the re11g-1on of the 
Lord Tesus Christ he finds both the perfect 
plan and the power which avails for its 
11·orking. 

1\'ol a ll of us a rc- systematic. Some, we 
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Working Your Plan. 
think, are cribbed. cabined a n<l confined by 
unnecessary rules. 13nt clearly many peo
ple would be vast ly improved Ly a little 
more system and planning-. Do we 110 1 a ll 
know folk who are loose and incon~equcntial 
both in their thinking and in their practice' 
They Autter around, mistaking their . flurry 
for work. They are busy-bodies after the 
type of Chaucer's sergeant at law, whom the 
poet has preserved, like a Ay in amber, for 
the observation of future g-enerations: 

1 lNowher so hisy u 111an a.s he lh<'r wns. 
And yet he SC'med bisicr than he was.'' 

There are the time-wasters, who, because 
they will riot plan, ·fritter away the precious 
hours. They are not content with wast
ing- their own time, but they waylay really 
busy folk and interfere with their work. 
0 ften they are unpunctual and fail to keep 
appointments, and so become anathema. 
They have even been known to excuse this 
wretched habit by pleading that they were 
'·so busy"-not having learnt the very a l
ph,abet of success or knowing that the busi
est man, must be the most punctual. 

Checking up. 
There are surprises ahead for the hither

to unsysttmatic man who can be persuaded 
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lo make a plan and 11 urk it for a time. Sup
pose one who has .. no time" to study will 
check up tile hours he wastes. The fact is 
that must people waste so much time per 
day that if they were to use it for a few 
vcars they wou ld he intellectually rich for 
Ii fe as wdl as immeasurably better fitted for 
their work. 

There is no place where lack of p lanning 
is so common as with our relig ious or chari
table gifts. The average man greatly over
estimates the amount of his giving. With 
no system, he feds that every call makes 
a big- demand. If he kept a book and en• 
tered up each amount, comparing it with 
his other expenditure on recreation or ))lea
sure, he would soon be ashamed. Perhaps 
then he_ would try the scriptural method of 
systematic and proportionate giving to the 
Lord's work. and so have joy in place of 
sorrow. We suggest that he beg in with 
tithing-, and, if he does, the plannin" will 
soon iustify itself. "' 

The work. 

What we chieAv set out to emphasise was 
not the pla1111ing of the work, but rather 
the imperative necessity of worki11g the 
plan. 

Your plan may be likened to· a doctor's 
prescription. I f you merely write it out, 
stick it on the wall and look at it, not much 
good can be . expected as a result. 

P/a11s do not work themselves. The most 
careful estimates, devisings, programmes. 
plannings are useless in the absence of 
work. It must, judging by the surrounding 
facts and circumstances of life, be very easy 
for people to forget this elementary truth. 

At our public meetings, committees, con
ventions, we draw up plans and carry re
solutions. Often very little follows . 'vVe 
have even a hoary joke about our referring 
a matter to committees-committing it to 
the g-ra ve ! There are those who think that 
over-organisation is one of our modern 
church maladies. \ 1Ve hear the machinery 
creak rather than note the church's advance. 
Only politeness, we a re apt to say, forbids 
our indicating-. the religious parallel to the 
cng-ine which could do no work be-cause all 

• the steam was needed to sound thr ~'l'J 
greatly exaggerated whistle. 
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A I • • ) 
P an ts not enough: it must be worked. Any Room for Passion? 

~any an alleged student has held a book in 
his hand for hours and called it studying 
thouiz-h his mind ')Vas never really. concen~ 

tr~ted on_ th~ subject. Many of our enter
prises fail simply because we do not take 
sufficient pains. We want to get out more 
than we are willing to put in. The success

ful busin~ss man, lawyer, teacher, · doctor, 
Preacher 1s the man who works. To have 
a plan, and then to work it-that is the sec

ret of success. 

fle!tio~n.~ -c~r~~ wisest boo~s, "~ids to Re- phet, poet ~r ·preacher, truth l;i~s always 

dea 
I 

j d e ,dge, w_ho, like his own age, commanded its own zeal and emotion-what 

wit~ rhi~v;n/1,!,} phonsm, makes some play I call the true "passion," its own suffering, 

of passion." ·we ruth needs not the servi_ce ; agony and ecstasy. . , -

look askance at h:ve_ learned, however, to There is a g-reat pomt here for all speak-

they are the 
I 

a)_ko~isms; for the crisper' ers teachers and pr.eachers.~ There is no ' 

versally 'true. es;._f:e: Y
11
are they to. be uni- fu~ction, and I imagine no fut~re, for any 

only one window-ani h an aphonsm ~as kind of speaker wh~ has not h1s ow,n typi

to the wind! , . t ere are four a1rts cal zeal and enthusiasm. We don t need 
Has not the church often suffered because 

the simple truth that plans won't work 
themselves has been forgotten ? Are there 

no Sunday Schools whose teachers and offi

cers expected a graded school and graded 
lessons to ensure success? When failure 
resulted they blamed the excellent plans 

that had never been really worked ! Are · 

Coleridge's epigram misses as much as it 
catches. Let us admit that in any world of 

reason~ble men truth ~ill ultimately win i'.s 
way w1tl~out ~he ser.vice of passion. We 

must believe m this, because we believe in 

human :eas?n. _ If truth is simply and fully 

state~, 1t will 1~ the long run do its own 
g-rac1ous work m the thoughts and ways 

of men. In the long run, mark you! 

Whether we or the world should wait is 

another. que~ti~n. But not to believe that 

there no churches which expected a budget 

system to work itself? Have there never 
been cases of duplex envelopes being in

stalled, the new system of church finance 

then being- left to run itself? Yet the duplex 

system is excellent. It will •work if it is 

worked. 
truth will wm 1s to disbelieve in man. 

· • Work your plan-for plans do not work 

· themselves. We may be pardoned for re

peating- a verse recently used: 

"It matters not what goal we seek, 
Its secret here reposes: . 

We've got to dig from week to week 

To get Results or Roses." 

A Recipe for Unpopularity. 

Christians are not to be popularity-seek

ers. They are expected to be true to their 

convictions and honest in their dealino-s 

even if such consistent conduct incurs th~ 

ill-will of others. True prophets have never 

courted the applause of the crowd nor 

played to the galleries. On the other hand, 

we have come to see that it is no credit to 

, any man to court unpopularity. It exhibits 

a lack of common sense as well as a Jack of 

true religion if a man tries to make himself 

offensive and deliberately tramples · on the 

toes of other people. Donald Laird has re

cently e:iven a list of "traits which cause a 

man to be disliked." These include the fol

lowi?~: "Failing to keep his promise; being 

unwdlmg to _go ~mt of his rway to help 

others;_ mdulgi!1g m ex11ggerations; being 

sarcastic; showmg off how much he knows · 

exhibiting supetjority; bossing people who~ 

he does not employ; reprimandino- people 

for _acts he disapproves ; being c:ught at 

makmg fun of people ·behind their backs · 

dominating- people openly." ·, . ' 

Surely both the occupants _ of the pulpit 

and. t~e pe\_\'. can ~ecognise in this list some 

familiar failings m their own lives which 

. sho1;1ld cause seri,ous self-examination. The 

Chns!mas season:is a particularly good time 

tQ st~1ke from 911r own repertoire these dis~ 

figuring trend$.• and tendencies and to culti

va!,e the arts of friendliness and good will. 

- R~formed Church Messeng-er," Phila-• 

delph1a. 

Yet. there is another side to the poefs 
ap_honsm. In actual history truth is ·the one 

thmg t?at has always needed passion, de
served 1t, and commanded it. We need no 

other proof of this than the lives of poets 

seers, ~ro11hets, preachers and teachers'. 

Truth literally •" flamed" ·within them : and 

for - ih~ vision,' they ~atv; howr ·ready they 

were either to liv,e or die! Even among 

. those we call "cqld scientists," truth has 

always fed on ,passion- the passion that so 

oftei:i takes an experimenter or an explorer 

to his death. Je_remiah sums it all up in a 

grea~ sen'.ence, l11s own apologia, "I-Iis word 

~vas m mme heart as a burning fire shut up 

)n my bones, and T \' ':J.S ;\'•~,av ,Ji forbear-
mg and I could nor stay.'' ·. ' 

f .. • , 

. The weakness o~ Calcr;dge-·s cpigr:im li~s 

m the fact that the· one impor·rant word 

"passion" is not defined. What is p2.ssio:1? 

. On the one hand it may mean anger; vehem

ence and temper; and on the other hand it 

may mean only zeal, enthusiasm and emo

tion. Now it is right to say that · truth 

should !lever be sta.ted in anger or temper. 

That k!nd of passion only hurts its own 

case with reasonable men. There is no 

place for anger 'or temper in the declara

tion of any sort of truth, scienti fic moral or 

relig-ious. Yet hdw often do people fail in 

this, especially moralists and reformers. 

They flame up in angry passion and say 

thing-s that are · either unbalanced or· ill

tempered; and all to the hurt of their own 

cause among- sensibJe folk. Yes ( this to my 

fellow-ministers, especially if they are 

young-!), let the declaration of our messaa-e 

be quite "dispassionate" in this saving sente. 

But otherwise, Coleridge's apho~ism· is 

~onsense. The yroclamation of truth, par

ticularly when 1t comes as a kind· of per

sonal. revelation, always creates and. engen

?ers its own heat. A man cannot express 

1t . casually, coldly and "dispassionately." 

W 1th every great soul, be -h~ scientist, pro-

temper, anger or wrath; but we do need the 
g-ood "passion" that can alone transfonn 

our messag-e into a type of revelation. Actu
ally, what is wrong with most of us writers 

and speakers is that we have no redeeming 
passion, no sense that we must speak or die, 
no conviction that our message is essential 
for man's soul. · Truth will win, I believe• . 

but our g-ood zeal )Vith help it. It needs th~ 

service: of passion.-Dr. James Black in 

"ChTistian World." 

Pra):er Corner. 
Rejoice: the soul. of thy servant ; for unto 

thee, O Lord; do I lift up my soul.-Psa. 

~=~ . 
0 

In my.daily life I am to .ask "How would 

Christ have acted in my circumstances? 

How would he have me act? How would 

Christ fulfil my duties, do my work, fill my 

place, meet my difficulties, turn to account · 

all my capacities and opportunities?" This 

is to be the law and inspiration of my 

whole lift; not only of my outw;i.rd acts, 

but of all my inward thoughts and desires 

The,·e is to be a mani festation of the divin~ 

natn~e in me.- A. C. ~ - Hall. · 

0 
A!,, dcr,l'est Lord I to feel ~hat thou art near, 

~m;gs tlccpc.t . peace, and hushes every fear; 

1 '>. sec thy snule, to h ear thy gracious voice, 

~lal,cs soul nud body inwardly rejoice 

With praise and thanks I 
- Christian Gregor. 

0 

Grant. unto us, almighty God, that we, 

communmg with one another and with 

the~, may feel our hearts burn within us, 

u1:ttl all pure, and just , and holy and noble 

thmgs of God and man may be to us love\y, 

. an~ w~ may find nothing to fear but tha.t 

which 1s h~teful in thine eyes, and nothing 

worth seekmg but that which is lovely and 

fair therein. Let the divine brio-htness and 

pe~ce possess our souls, so that, fearing 

nei!her -:life nor death, we may look to thy 

lovmgkmdness and tender mercy to lift us 

above that which is low and mean within 

us, an~ at last to give the spirit within us 

te v_ictory, a.nd br_ing us , s afe through 

eath mto the hfe everlasting. Hear us o 
thy mercy, through Jesus Christ our Lord 
Amen. . 

-George Dawson 
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Some Notable Hymns ~nd Authors. 
No. 13. "A Stricken Deer." 

A. M. Ludbrook. 

In our last we spoke or The Olney Hymns as 
being the work or two writers, and as being in
tended partly for a memorial of their Intimate 
friendship. One or them, John Newton, was 
the subject of that essay, the other,an even 
more remarkable man-ls the theme or this. 

WILLIAM COWPER (1791-1800) was one of 
the most celebrated poets or the 18th century. 
Born at Berkhampstead, In Hertfordshire, he 
was the son of the rector or the parish, and a 
grand-nephew of Lord Chancellor Cowper. At 
six he was bereaved of his fond and falthfuf 
mother, whom he passionately loved, and at 
sixty, on receipt of her picture from a cousin, 

• wrote an exquisite tribute to her memory, be
ginning-

"Oh, that those lips had language! Life has 
passed . 

With me but roughly since I heard thee 
last." 

William was a somewhat delicate child, and 
at the local academy his sensitive spirit was 
broken by bullying. After a season or eye
trouble caused thereby, and a severe attack of 
smallpox, he was sent to Westminster School, 
where he was certainly happier, for he claims 
to have "excelled at cricket and football." 

At 18 he was articled to an attorney, and had 
as a fellow-clerk the .future Lord Thurlow.• 
Cowper, recognising the latter's powers, said to 
him, "Thurlow, I . ·am nobody and shall always 
be nobody, and you w1ll be Lord Chancellor. 
You shall provide, for me when you are.'' The 
reply was, "I surely will." Events disproved the 
preamble, and fulfilled the prophecy, but not 
the pronµse! 

In 1754 he was called to the Bar, but little 
or no legal business came to h!m. Later, hav
ing influentlal friends, he was appointed a 
clerk or committees in the House of Lords. He 
was subsequently nominated clerk of the Jour
nals, but was directed to appear at the bar of 
the House and be examined as to his compet
ency. This prospect so preyed on his mind as 
to quite upset poor Cowper's reason, and on the 
day before the ordeal he tried to kill himself. 
And for the rest of his life fits of melancholy 
and attacks of Insanity alternated with periods 
of recovery. He shunned human Intercourse, 
and at one time thought to bury himself In a 
monastery in France. 

An explanation or our sub-heading will now 
be in order. In a simllar but much · shorter 
series, contributed to this magazine nearly 30 
years ago, we entitled our paper on Cowper 
"The melancholy writer." Perhaps this hardly 
did him Justice, for he was often in happy 
mood, passing from grave to gay; as a 
biographer says, "when . . he was better there 
was no more cheerfuli and indeed hwnoroUS 
soul." But, as in the case of Newton last 
month, above curious caption is the poet's own 
description of himself. Alluding to an interest
Ing fact in natural history he thus refers to 
his own unhappy case:-

"I was a stricken deer that left the herd 
Lon~nfi~'."'; with many an arrow, deep 

My panting side was charged, when I 
withdrew 

To seek· a tranquil death In distant shades." 
And the writer of the best life of Cowper that 
I have read selected the same self-description 
of the poet as the title of his book. 

After a year or more In the wise and loving 
care of a Dr. Cotton at St. Albans, who was 
the means of spiritual uplift as well as mental 

benefit to his patient, and a few days with his 
own younger brother John at Cambridge, our 
hero-for surely he was one-proceeded to 
Huntingdon (1765). There he was adopted 
into the family of a clergyman named Unwln 
on whose tragic death a little later, being 
thrown from a horse, his widow removed to 
Olney, and Cowper with her. He p roposed 
marriage, but another mental relapse deter
mined them finally against It. However, they 
remained firm friends, and Mary Unwln, with 
John Newton and otliers, did much to cheer 
the afflicted one. To keep him from brooding 
too much on himself they tried to interest him 
In gardening and carpentry, and gave him a 
number of pets to care for-hares, rabbits 
guinea-pigs, dogs, and various birds, In all of 
which he took great delight. 

lllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
MEMORY HYMN. 

S. (1200 ed.)-112, 513. B.-55. 

God moves In a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform: 

He plants his footsteps in the sea, 
And rides upon the storm. 

Deep in unfat homable mines 
Of never-failing skill, 

He treasures up his bright designs, 
And works his sovereign will. r 

Ye fearful saints, lresh courage take; 
The clouds yr. so r:mch dread 

Are big with mr.r :::-~.1, and shall break 
In blessir:g·/l 011 :•!)I.":!' head. 

Judge not !b~ ':'"_..--~·:! b:}· !eeble sense, 
But trusi, i1i ::1 :·.:-r h \:; gr&i:-e; 

Behind ::i. h"o•.-.., t:r~ Fro'✓~-der..ce 
He lu d1...s :1 ::;-.:..i!i.:.1g l t:..ce . 

His purpose'.i :"'i\.i ripin fs.st , 
Unfolding t:.V(-.:'";j h\1Ul'; 

The bud may lt::!.\-~ :.1. !.:.-tter taste, 
But sweet will be .the flower. 

Blind unbelief is sure to err, 
And scan his V.'CJI k in vain; 

God is his own Interpreter, 
And he will make it plain. 

.,--William Cowper. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Some critics opine that John Newton, whom 
Cowper "~at under" and assisted In his paro
chial duties, domineered over the weaker man. 
A. T. Qulller-Couch avers that "his sway over 
the poet's mind pro,bably did lt far more harm 
than good.'' But the concensus · or literary 
opinion seems otherwise. Methinks this critic's 
view is not Justified, for It was through the In
fluence of Newton and Mrs. Unwln, hoping it 
would help him mentally, that Cowper took part 
In producing the Olney Hymns, and so was en
couraged, with the added persuasions of Lady 
Austen, to enter the general field of poesy and 
become the genius that Britain acclaims him. 

Our author's later years were more continu
ously clouded. In 1795 they removed to East 
Dereham, In Norfolk, where In · a year or two 
Mary Unwln-'llnd three years later Cowper 
himself-passed away. 

Whatever madness there was In Cowper's life 
there ls a delightful sanity about h!s poetry. 
Southey termed him "the most popular poet 
of his generation." It was that sprightly 
widow, Lady Austen, · who In 1782, to prevent 
a relapse, told him the tale, said to be based on 
fact, that Cowper turned Into rollicking rhyme, 

11. J 

which was published as a broadsheet, and "soon 
all London was laughing over the story of John 
Gilpin." There followed shorter poems-"On 
the Loss of the Royal George" ("Toll for the 
brave!"), and on Alexander Selkirk ("I am the 
monarch of all I survey")-all reminiscent of 
our boyhood days! Two poems addressed to 
Mary Unwin immortal!se their friendship. It . 
was Lady Austen who also urged him to "The 
Task," oft quoted. The following lines show 
what the poet thought or alcohol : 

A curse in every age and every clime, 
Drink leads to want, and want conducts to 

crime; ' 
Blights every blessing bounteous Nature 

gave-
Drink finds man free, and leaves hlm but a 

slave. · 
To him we owe also the well-worn phrase "the 
cup that cheers but not inebria tes." ' 

But we have to do with William Cowper as 
a hymn!st, not as a poet. A writer speaks of 
him as "the one great hymn-writer who ranks 
with the greater poets. Had Cowper never 
'Written a hymn he would have had fame suffi
cient as a poet; had he never written a poem 
he would still have lived through the ages as 
the writer of Immortal hymns," or the Olney 
collection our author composed 67 Items, New
ton all the rest. But altogether Cowper wrote 
about 450 hymns, .including translations Into 
English of a number by Madame Guyon In 
France, when Imprisoned for her faith. 

There are seven of our poet 's fays in our new 
book, Including "A glory gilds the sacred page." 
He at one time feared that he was too ,much 
absorbed In literary pursuits, and wrote as an 
expression of his self-reproach, "Oh for a 
closer walk with God!" "Jesus, where'er thy 
people meet" was written on the removal of 
Newton's prayer-meeting to a larger room as 
alluded to in the lines- ' 

"Dear Shepherd of thy · chosen few 
Thy former mercies here renew." 

One or our author's joyous songs ls "Sometimes 
a light surprises." This the Fellowship Hymn 
Book notes-"The paraphrase, in the last 
stanza, of . the closing verses of the prophet 
Habakkuk IS remarkable for its faithfulness and 
beauty." 

"Hark, my soul, It is the Lord" was described 
by Archdeacon Sinclair, of St . Paul's, London, 
as one of the most beautiful of all English 
hymns. "It emphasises what ls the essence of 
the Christian faith: the appeal of Christ to 
the individual man." n was one of Mr. Glad
stone's favorites that he translated into Italian 

"There Is a fountain fllled with blood" is on~ 
of the most popular of sacred songs. It has, 
however, _evoked a good deal of criticism. This 
chiefly on account of the sanguinary character 
or · Its phraseology-excessively so, it seems to 
me. Mark Guy Pearce, referring to this nymn 
and to the lines of another author-"Sink int~ 
the purple flood; Rise Into the life of God," re
marks that the . figurative and somewhat exag
gerated language or h ymns has" much to an
swer for In creating a prejudice. It Is needful 
that the Scriptures be held responsible for t he 
spirit only, and not t he figure of such hymns." 
But, says Hugh Price Hughes, "if this hymn 
has been much criticised, It has been much 
blessed.'' The last two stanzas are inscribed 
on the tomb of C. H. Spurgeon. 

But what Is perhaps the finest of Cowper 's 
sacred lays, and of which It has been said that 

, "It was an achievement which angels might 
envy," has yet· to be mentioned-that great 
hymn of providence, "God. moves in a mysteri
ous way." Montgomery says-"It ls a lyric of 
high tone and character, an9- Invested with an 
awful interest by the circumstances under 
which It was written-In the twilight of depart
ing reason." It Is said, however, that there is 
no truth In the story that the author wrote It 

(Continued on page 127.) 
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The Great Memorial. · 
The Real Presence. 

' Ethelbert Davis. 

"Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, except ye eat the fl.esh of the 
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no 
life in you."-John 6: 53. 

Christ's own words first set forth the supper 
as an act of personal remembrance: "Do this 
•in remembrance of me." But when he took the 
bread and said, "This· Is my body which is 
giyen for you"; and when he took the cup and 
said, "This is my blood of the new testament 
which is shed for lnany for the remission of 
sins, he infused l.nto it a meaning that carried 
it beyond a . mere memorial. The words here 
quoted, while metaphorical. carry with them a 
truth which cannot be overlooked if the feast 
is to be· all that Christ designed it to be. 

lleve y.,lth Calvin that in the Lord's supper 
Christ is spiritually present with every true be
liever. Again, most Christians would endorse 
the words of Bishop Hooker when he wrote, 
"The real presence of Christ's body and blood 
is not in the sacrament but in the worthy re
ceiver." 

As In baptism there was something more for 
Paul and the early Christians. than a mere out
ward symbol of inward saving grace, so in this 
sacred feast there is more than impressive sym
bolism, and a purely memorial purpose. The 
table spread with the emblems would suffice 
for a memorial of Christ's death, if memorial 
were all, just as the national flag seen any
where would be sufficient to cause us to re
member our country. The bread on the table 
and the wine poured out from the cup would 
suffice If symbolism alone were Intended. But 
the bread is eaten and the wine drunk which 
carries 'Us past the symbols into what Holtz
mann fitly calls "the sphere of the reconciling 
grace which rests upon· the death of Christ." 
What we want to get at Is the thing symbolised, 
the presence of the living Christ. Christ Is 
present with all the charm of his living per
sonality, present _ with all t!:le, glory • of his 
matchless and sinless character, present with 
all his regenerating power and saving and re
deeming love. He is present with that body of 

•) 
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his that faith's eyes can see, and faith's hands 
can handle. He is present with that blood of 
the sacrifice which faith's eyes can see flowing 
from the wounds of the cross. He is present 
with the insignia of his mediatorlal office which 
faith's eye can identify. 

It 1nvolves no difficulty to the regenerated 
mind to understand how spiritually present 
Christ is as he dwells in the believer's heart· 
and consequently there is no difficulty in com: 
prehendlng how spiritually present'"Cbrlst is at 
t he supper .. Just as Christ in person partook 
with the eleven apostles' the emblems of his 
body and l,lood, so, now, he must be present at 
the table if we are to commune with him In 
the bread and wine. Charles Wesley expressed 
the truth when he wrote :-

"TtlY presence makes the feast; 
Now let our spirits feel 

Thy glory not to be expressed, · -
Thy Joy unspeakable." 

If Christ be not present there is no feast as 
intended by him when he first Instituted It 
We do not see the materi11,l form as the Roman~ 
!st claims to see it in the wafer. It Is faith's 
eye that sees him where It cannot prove. 

"Strong Son of God, immortal Love, 
Whom we, that have not seen thy face 
By faith, and faith alone embrace, ' 

Believing where we cannot prove."· 
In the supper we take the emblems, as sym-· 

bols, j\nd accept their memorial message, but 
we gel beyond the symbols to the presence of 
the living Christ. It was Tennyson who wrote 

,"Well roars the storm to those that hew'. 
A deeper voice across the storm." 

(Continued on page 127.) 

,, 

The elements, bread and the fruit of the vine, 
are symbols, and make the feast symbolical 
and memorial. The bread Is a fitting emblem 
of our Saviour's body; the Juice crushed out of 
the grape a fitting emblem of his shed blood. 
These emblems represent visibly that which, 
In the nature of -things, is invisible. Christ Is In
visible, but he is none the less real. Christ's 
body is invisible, yet it is none the less real, 
as is also his blood. Christ's presence though 
Invisible is l'eal as we fellowship with him at 
the taole. In what sense then may we speak 
of the real presence? Joseph Bryant Rother
ham, the great Bible translator, says that the 
opposite of the "real presence" is "unreal pre
sence," and no Christian would believe that. He 
further aads, "That our Lord is spiritually pre
sent with his people is gloriously true; but, for 
all that, his · bodily presence is . real, and he 
wishes us to bear that in mind." At the Lord's· Table. 
.In What Sense Present? 

In what sense is Christ present? In the 
earliest days of the church there were no 
theories of the supper formulated. It was not 
till later centuries that conflicting doctrines 
were developed. Augustine taught that the 
glorlfled Christ unites himself with the bread 
and the wine, Just as the Logos once entered 
humanity. The supper was an offering to God 
in a figurative sense only. 

·1n the 9th century I¼dbertus advocated the 
doctrine of transubstantiation, but it was not 
till 1215 A.D. that the doctrine of transubstan
tiation received general sanction. In the cele
bration of the mass, the tinkling of. the bell 
was the signal to the congregation that the 
tremendous miracle had taken place. This 
theory supposes that the bread and the wine 
are changed into the literal body and blood 
of Christ; that by the use of the sacramental 
words the priest changes the elements into the 
actual body and blood of our Lord. The Roman 
Catholic belief is that Christ is corporeally pre
sent, and that the supper is a sacrtfice. When 
they speak of the real presence, it means that 
Christ is actually present in the bread and 
wine. .• 

Luther affirmed another position. That was 
that In some mysterious way Christ Is present 
in the bread and wine. Though the elements 
remain )lread an<! wine Christ Is literally pre
sent In some supernatural and naturally unex
plainable way. Other doctrines falling between 
these two are propounded to explain the pre-

. sence of Christ In the CQmmunion . 

Spfntually Pruen.t. 
If Christ be not present in the ways which 

have been Indicated, how is he present? Or, 
is there any sense in which Christ is present 
at the feast? Surely every one of us would be-

T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

TILL HE COME. 

For as often ns ve E"- l this bre:>.cl . and 
drink the cu;,, :;e· prcr·:z.i:n the Lord's 
death till he cr,rt,c- -1 t:or. 11 : 26. 

Till he come! Tins · supper th~n Is not 
among the thlngs that shall abide for
ever. We shall not need it whe-n he 
comes. Now, we need a memorial. We 
are so constituted that it helps us to 
have some tangible token of remem
brance. But we shall not need it when 
we see him face to face. We cherish it 
now, Just as we value the tokens of af
fection we have received from absent 
friends. But these tokens lose much of 
their significance when the friends come 
back to us, and we can see their faces 
and hear their voices and enjoy their fel
lowship. We then ex,Jerlence the reality 
of which the token~ were but the sign. 

Now, we need a medium of communica
tion. Perhaps it is a sign of our -poor 
humanity that we do. 

If our love were but more simple 
We should take him at his word, 

And our lives would be all sunshine 
In · tje sweetness of our Lord. 

If our spiritual apprehension were 
clearer, maybe we should not need the 
many thing, that now help us in com
munion. Constituted as we ate, a well
appointed church building, an act such 
as the ordinance of baptism, the subdued 
strains of organ music, help us in our as-

niration after divine things. So does the 
Lcrd's supper . It lceeps us in touch with 
tt,e Lorct. whom we think of as absent, 
br.am,e he is Invisible, though he is ever 
wir.h 1.!s. But only till he come-we shall 
not need this means of intercourse · then. 
we shall know hlm tnen in ways that are 
not possible to us while we abide in the 
flesh. 

Now, we need this means of grace. It 
helps us as we st1i,·e to attain to that 
standard of life and character which he 
has set before us as our ideal. We aspire, 
but we often fail. We are so much in 
contact with the material world, which 
has a strange power of lowering our 
spiritual vitality, t hat we are ever dis
appointed in ourselves. But we believe 
that when he is manifested, and the en
vironment that now encumbers us is re
moved, we shall be like him, for we shall 
see him as he is. "And every one that 
hath this hope set on him purifleth him
self, even as he ,is , pure." But till he 
come, this table of the Lord, which he 
has appointed for spiritual intercourse, 
will be one of the trysting places along 
the way of life: 

Thus the communion of the Lord's 
supper is a well-spring of hope. It is a 
constant reminder that we have turned 
from the world to serve the living and 
true God, and to wait for his Son from 
heaven. It is a stimulus, renewed every 
week, to the great hope that we cherish, 

of the return of the Lord Jesus. 

' . ~ 

.a 
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Young People's Department Annual Appeal, 2. Of more than 30 Christian fraternal chap
ters, holding more than 600 of our young peo
ple, two-thirds have come into being in recent 
years. This work is a definite branch of the 

New South Wales. u:y r,,.~,j1?•v .t1L.9f'.Pt.~.:..0 "',4' ~~,~:~a~rip ,;i~ ~ 

METHOD OF THE MASTER. 
In the great commission given by Jesus to 

his apostles <Matt. 28: 19, 20) , three separate 
injunctions Stand out.. The disciples were to 
go out and-

Workers and Scholars at Clyde, 

Ul Teach (or make disciples of) all nations. 
(2) Baptise those made followers. 
(3) Teaching or instructing those baptised. 
Not only do we find the highest authorities 

in the educational world placing the period for 
nece,sary foundation training in the realm of ' 
youth, but the greatest of all authorities, our 
Lord Jesus Christ, emphasises the necessity of 
early training. To Peter, Jesus first enjoined, 
"Feed my lambs" (John 21: 15). The care of 
the sheep came next. Jesus set the child "in 
the midst" (Matt. 18: 2), and showed the dire 
consequences of allowing one of the little ones 
to stumble. 

Is it possible that the first injunction given 
in the great commission has been neglected 
in the haste to reach the second and third? 
Is the comparatively slow progress shown in 
New South' Wales for the plea we preach ac
counted• lor, in part at least, by this neglect ? 
Certainly, where due spade work has been done 
in teaching the young to love the Lord Jesus, 
and to respect the Bible as the Word of God, 
the preaching never fails to meet a ready re-
sponse. . 

The following examples of this are not un
worthy of comparison with the victories of the 
gospel as written ·in Acts of Apostles:-

Canterbury .-Little over eighteen months ago 
the Y.P.D. organiser tramped the hills of this 
populous suburb, seeking to find workers pre
pared to undertake youth work for the Master. 
It was a cold wintry day, and the result seemed 
in keeping with the day, Opposition was 
voiced to the proposal, "The work had been 
commenced years earlier, and had failed!" 
However, this time a start was made on Bible 
School and youth mission methods. Soon more 

. than 300 · scholars were brought to the school, 
of which 260 regulars are now enrolled. A 
live missionary church of more than 60 mem
bers has grown up, and conVl!rts are being 
won- regularly. 

Clyde.- Twenty months ago t1,Js industrial 
centre showed little hope for evangelistic ef
fort. Meetings for adults had been held, but 
no encouragement came. The Bible School and 
youth method was then instituted. Soon 70 
scholars were enrolled. The picture of scholars 
and workers at Clyde was taken before the pre
sent progress had been attained. Already a 
score of converts have · been won, and meet
ings for worship and preaching established . 
This work is now fully · under the care of 
Auburn church. 

Bexley North.- Meetings for those of mature 
ye·ars had been attempted from time to time, 
but nothing permanent resulted. Then· came a 
time when Bible School and other youth ac
tivities were commenced in a cottage rented for 

the purpose. Unable to keep up payments oJ\' St · 
rent, the workers prayed that God would aper mg ones. 
up a way to sec1.1re land and school hall. De• 
finite opposition had to be overcome, but thlt 
Lord in a remarkable manner answered th{ 

prayer. Sixty converts were soar 
wori for the Master. Great oppor -e 
tunities have been opened up in~ 
this centre. 

Tempe.-The work in an adjoin- ' 
ing cen tre had been closed. Pro- ' 
posals to commence at Tempe were 
frowned upon for this reason. A 
start was made one Sunday with 
six scholars. A remarkable work 
has followe;l. A splendid church , 
an attractive church edifice, scores 
of converts, C.E. and other auxili-
aries, stand as monuments of what 
the Holy Spirit ·has done through 

consecrated workers in the fields of youth. "A 
little child shall lead them." 

Mortdale.- The people did not go to church. 
" It was too far." Out towards Peakhurst, 

I 
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P. J. Pond, B.A., 
Y.l'.D. Organiser, N.S.W. 

where the need was greatest, a school was es- · 
tablished for the children not able to go to 
other Sunday Schools.. The school has grown 
to 60, but the home in which it is held may 
have to be vacated at any time. Bro. A. Morris, 
of Penshurst, set aside a sum of money which 
later will cover cost of building site purchased 
by the workers. The workers. , were put in 
touch with individual sympathisers willing to 
become guarantors for necessary money for 
erection of a school hall. The usual difficul
ties have to be raced, but the matter is being 
made a matter of prayer to the divin,e ·Father. 

bungles some of us have made. Here it is: "I 
had been telling a class of young children the 
story of Polyphemus and Ulysses, and just at 
the most dramatic moment in the story, some 
impulse for which I cannot account prompted 
me to go off on a side issue to describe the per
sonal appemrance of Ulysses. The children 
were visibly bored, but with polite indifference 

' . t.hPv lidPnPti t.n m u i:olaborate description. 
converts have been won for the Master. 

6. Of trainin~ classes arranged or .assisted 
by the Y.P.D. in recent years, many speakers, 
tea:chers and other workers have been helped. 

7. Much other help to the churches has been 
given in the life of their young people, some of 
which may be mentioned : Recruiting cam
paigns organised; annual examinat ions and 
Bible study; teachers' conferences; Christian 
camps; inspirational addresses and visitation ; 
Y.W.L. advancement; holding and inspiring the 
youth ; organised assistance to other conference 
departments; support of hospital cot in Chil
dren's Hospital 

0 
CHURCH IN ACTION. 

"What about the church?" is a question some
times asked when we speak of our C.E. organi
sation with its committees and sub-commit tees . 
The question suggests that the splendid young 
people organised for· "Christ and the church" 
are outside the assembly of God. Rather let 
us see in these consecrated, virile young peo
ple the church in action. The spirit of t he 
Master is not to be found in mere mouthing 
of prayer and praise, destitute of service, but 
in hearts aflame, and bodies given as a living 
sacrifice, which is our reasonable service. 

Machinery and power go together in the ser
vice cf God and humanity. W. C. Pearce, well
known youth worker , in a speech on "Organi
sation," said, "I was once in a conference when 
a man said, 'It is not organisation we need, 
but the Spirit of God.' It rather chilled our en
thusiasm for the moment. The answer I gave 
was this: 'I came here on a t rain. Which did 
the train need most , steam or the locomotive?' 
The good brother himself said, 'Both.' A loco
motive without steam is a helpless mass of 
metal; a locomotive with steam pulls the. loads 
of Christian civilisation. I am dreaming of 
the day when, through youth organisation, we 
shall harness the unbounded enthusiasm of 
young manhood and young womanhood, and 
hitch it to the problem of bringing the world 
to J esus Christ . May God hasten the day." 

An offering for Y.P.D. activities on March 4 
next will bring the day nearer . 

Parramatta North.-Meetings had 
been held at Parramatta, and had •1.------.....,,.-,_,,...._,.-..,....--:, .. ,:--,,...-::-----,::-. ""..:-. "".,-,,:-,:,,_,~,.-,:_,-_. -1 
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closed again. At last a good sister 
opened up a boys' class in her home, 1; .. 
then both boys and girls attended. 
From the start thus made, meetings 
for adults followed. A mission was 
held, souls were won, and a church 
edifice erected. A big worlc nwalts 
the Lord's people in that centre. 

0 
SOME Y.P .D. ACTIVITIES. 

1. Of 72 C.E. societies, wit'1 12.000 
members,· among Churches of Christ 
in N.S. Wales, all but 20 have been 
organised in recent years. In the 
majority of the new societies the 
Y.P.D. had a v~ry definite part . 
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th~ .!f<!.'!!f p;£~cle. 1 
1 Ethelbert 

"Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, except ye eat the flesh of the 
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no 
life in you."-John 6: 53. 

·Christ's own words first set forth the supper 
as an act of personal remembrance: "Do this 

•in remembrance of me." But when he took the 
bread and said, "This Is my body which Is 
l<iven for Y~'fu,; ag~RY hcJBJJ:1a. CUD and 

''.Herbert,'' exclaimed the cobbler brightly, as 
he smiled up at his friend, "you ·re looking well, 
and no mistake. You're not looking a day 
older. To tell you the truth, I don't see much 
difference. in you since the last time we met." 

"Yes; I keep pretty well for an old 'un," re
plied the other pleasantly. "You ·see, I have 
ti:ll'ee things I can thank God for-a good wife, 
good health and a good master!" 

'':Well, now, Herbert,'' exclaimed Old John 
heartily, "It's nice to hear you talk like that. 
Ay, to be sure, those three big blessings should 
make anyone look well and happy." 

"It's a lot to be thankful for,' ' remarked the 
other. . · 

"Nearly every one of us has a lot' to be thank
ful for, Herbert," said the old cobbler thought
fully. "But the worst of it Is that some of 

· us don't seem to know it." · 
"Well, we ought to, that's all,'' said the visitor. 
"If the truth were told, Herbert," suggested 

the cobbler, "some of us are so used to our 
blessings and comforts that we scarcely notice 
them." · · 

"Anybody like that ought to be made to do 

come to think of It It's wonderful what re
lfllarkably good health most of us have com
rl)ared witµ some people. We sleep well, we 
ijhave a good appetite, and we scarcely ever 
tChave anything the matter with us, unless a cold 
,:now and again." 
1 "If you ask me, I think that good health Is 
c given to us for a purpose," said Herbert. 

"Yes," said _the old cobbler thoughtfully . 
. "But Isn't it a wonderful thing, Herbert, that 

some of. the best blessings In life are simple 
and familiar things which we already have, If 
only our eyes were opened to see them in that 
light ?"-Selected. 

RICHER. 
You are richer to-day than you were yester

day . . . If you have laughed often, given 
something, forgiven even more, made a new 
,friend to-day, or made stepping-stones of 
stumbling-blocks; if you have thought more in 
terms of "thyself" than "myself,'' pr if you 
have managed to be cheerful even If you were 
weary. You are· richer to-night than you . were 
this morning . . . if you have taken time 
to trace the handiwork of God in the common
place things of life, or if you have learned to 
count out things which really do not count, or 
if you have been a little blinder to. the faults 
of friend and foe. You are far richer if a little 
child has smiled at you, and a stray dog has 
licked your hand, or if you have looked far the 
best in others a~ given others the, best in you. 
-"Sunshine Magti.zine." J 
f., V " ' - -- _!__:t_ 

S'!'GOP LOW. 
without for a bit," said Herbert. And Shakurr, thP. Pcetdier, having read three 

"Ah, then they'd know when they were well books ot t heology ,;,- ,.\ <:'ne on astronomy, felt 
011!" agreed the cobbler, with a chuckle, "A the kingdom oi r.-.;ac·,m t,o be harder to get at 
bit of hardship wouldn't do some of us any than Timbuctoo. And as he sat In bewilder
harm. Take the blessings you were talking ment and general ,:xasperation, there came 
about a minute or two ago, Herbert. You were unto his desk his smali daught er telling of a 
saying that you .thank God that you have a new school to which she had just gone. And 
good wife, I wonder how many do that? I - she told of how it was full of the largest doors 
know men who never forget to grumble when opening into the loveliest rooms. 
anything goes wrong, but they take no notice And when Shakum inquired as to how, being 
of the thousands of times when they have come so small, she was able to open these vast doors, 
home and found a clean cloth on the table and she explained to him that the door knobs were 
a hot meal ready for them. Some of us are all very low down. 
too used to being well looked after-that's And Shakum had a general feeling that he 
what's wrong with us, Herbert." • and others were feeling too high, and that they 

"Isn't there . some proverb which says that might ·enter into the kingdom much more 
we never miss the water till the well runs dry?" quickly l! they became more humble.-"Chris-
remarked the other, with a smile. tian World." · 

"There ls, and l! you ask me that"s just about 
the truth of it, Herbert,'' replied the old cob
bler. "Some of us don't seem to notice our 
blessings till we suddenly lose them. But that 
Isn't as it -ought to be. What I say is-let us 
be thankful for our ~lessings while we stlll 
have them." 

"Not a bad idea,'' agreed the other. "If you 
ask me, some of us are an. ungrateful lot!" 

"You mentioned good health, Herbert," con
tinued the cobbler pleasantly. "Now there's a 
blessing that we are ctften inclined to take 'tor 
granted. I had a customer In here this morn
ing, a woman, I should think, about · forty. 
Something was said about there being a lot of 
colds about, and this woman happened to men
tion that she had never needed a doctor ever 
since she can remember." 

"I have an uncle who has never had a day's 
Illness 1n his life, and he's over sixty,'' re
marked the other. 

''Not many or us can expect to have health 
like that, Herbert,'' se.ld Old John smilingly. 
"We haven't got cast-iron constitutions-at 
least, I haven't. But, all the se.me, when Yt'U 

CHARACTER . 
"Character ls not the product of a moment. 

It takes years to form it. ];lut a change of 
direction gives character a new and sudden 
power. The apostle Paul was strong and eager 
as a persecutor . of the church. But when he 
turned to Christ his strength and eagerness 
poured forth in glorious achievement." 

• I 

EXPLICIT. 
"The old chap ls certainly well read. He 

repeated a beautl!ul quotation last , night." 
"What was it?" 
"I can't remember the exact words, but he 

said he'd rather be a something In a something 
than a something or other in a something else." 

Irate Custo~er: "Look here, Mosenhelmer, 
when I bought this suit off you, you guaran
teed satisfaction." 

Mosenheimer : "Vell, vot's de matter of you? 
. I VOS satisfied." 

February 22, r934. 

The Family !lltar. 
J,C.F.P. 

Monday. 
I am the Lord thy God, which have brought 

thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house 
of bondage.-Exod. 20: 2. 

As compared with their bitter experiences in 
the house of bondage, Israelites enjoyed con
siderable freedom even under law; yet that law 
was bondage as compared with our freedom in 
Christ. . 

Reading-Exodus 20 : 1-17. 
Tuesday. 

Tplnk not that I came to-destroy the law or 
the prophets; I came not to destroy, but to ful
fll.-Matt. 5: 17. 

Some were ready to charge our Saviour with 
an intention to deny the authority of the 
Mosaic law. Christ affirms that he came not,. 
to destroy it, but to fulfil its requirements. 

Reading-Matthew 5: 17-25. · 
Wednesday. . 

The law and the prophets were until John; 
from that time the gospel of the kingdom of 
God ls preached, and ·every man entereth 
violently into it.~Luke 16 : 16. 

Probably the allusion here ls to the way in 
which besiegers took cities by violence, demol
ishing walls and capturing inhabitants. .With 
similar earnestness, says Jesus, multitudes press 
their way into the kingdom to obtain the pro
J1Used blessings of the everlasting gospel. 

Reading-Luke 16 : 14-18. , 
Thursday. 

That which was from the beginning, that 
which we have heard, that which we have seen 
with our eyes, that which we beheld, and our 
hands handled, concerning the word of, life.-
1 John 1: 1. ~ I 

Not one sign of doubt or uncertainty can be 
detected in John's epistles. . He had implicit 
faith in the message he proclalm.ed, .and Its 
great author. · 

Reading-1 John 1. 
Friday. 

Christ redeemed us from the curse of the 
law, having become a curse for us.-Gal. 3: 13. 

Sacrifices offered as atonemeut for sins were 
regarded as bearing the punishment due· to the 
transgressors ; in like manner a man who sut
f ered for sin "was -considered as bearing the 

· curse In his body; therefore, in the same day 
in which a criminal was executed It was ordered 
that his body should be buried, that the land 
might not be polluted, because he that was 
hanged, which was the case with every heinous 
culprit, was considered accursed of God.'' So 
Christ became a curse tor us. 

Reading-Galatians 3 : • 10-20. 
Saturday. 

So that the law ls become our tutor to bring 
us to Christ, that we might be justified by 
faith.-Gal. 3 : 24. 
_ The law was not a school-master, but a 
pedagogue (the servant whose duty It was to 
care for children out of school hours, taking 
them to school and bringing them home again) . . 
So law brings us to our great School-master 
and Saviour; from him we learn "saving truth; 
in him,. by faith, we have redemption. 

Reading-Galatians 3 :, 21-29. 
Sunday. 

But now we have been discharged from the 
law, having died to that wherein we were held; . 
so that we serve In newness oi the spirit, and 
not in oldness of the letter.-Rom. 7: 6. 

We are made free by Christ that we may 
serve him all our days, but such service con
sists not In performance of the rites and cere• 
monies of Judaism, but in doing all that· Is 
prompted by the new heart and sp!rlt given to 
all who surrender themselves to our great Law
giver and Redeemer. 

Readings-Psalm 62; Romans 7. 
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Prayer Meeting Topic. 
February 28. 

PETER'S DOXOLOGY. 

Cl Peter l: 1-12.) 

B. J. Patterson, ~f.A. 

It was not a very difficult thing to obtain a 
song from an apostle. Actual environment mat
tered little, for the song was ever in the heart 
and on any and every occasion would burst 
forth. In the writing of a letter when per
haps a new tum of thought brought afresh the 
wonders of God's grace to mind a hymn of 
praise would pour Itself out. Doxologies were 
common to them. And as Peter commenced his 
message to Christians who must. orepare to 
suffer as such; and as he thinks o{ the salva
tion that ls theirs he cannot hold back the song. 

Blellsed be the God. 

Why? Is he not the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ who Is responsible for our new 
birth? We are begotten again. Twice born 
men we are. Born again, "not of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God" 
(John 1: 13) . It is not a natural evolutionary 
process, not a development by reason of edu
cation, not anything that will allow of selfish 
boasting. It is all due to his great mercy, his 
abundant mercy. Surely this ls sufficient to 
warrant a song, a doxology. But Peter con
tinues his praise, and tells · how that In that 
new life there are 

Things of Value. 
The first of these Is a lively or living hope. 

No, we are not of all men most pitiable. We 
have a hope upon sure ground, a living hope. 
The wor<l of God tells us of living water, of 'the 
living word, and of the living God. Hope also 
ls alive within us. We, like Abraham, look for 
a city · which hath foundations, whose builder 
and maker is God. All that is about us is tran
sient; our loved ones disappear, but some glad 
day we shall partake of the joys eternal, for 
all that was transient has given place to that 
which is abl~g. Ours is a living hope.. It is 
the hope of an inheritance. An inheritance of 
an estate to-day might gladden our hearts, but 
soon we would have to leave it behind. Or it 
might deteriorate or by mismanagement we 
might lose It even in life. But as the apostle 
surveys this inheritance from its various angles 
he can rejoice in that it ls "incorruptible and 
undefiled, and that fadeth not away." The 
leaf never turns brown .and the bloom is fade
less. "No grave was ever dug on this estate." 
But ours ls also a salvation ready to be re
vealed at the last day. Now we know but in 
part. Some day the full glory of It will burst 
upon our sight. 

Sustaining Thouu,hts. 
A II\erc!ful God who has given unto us the 

Christ as Saviour will In mercy perfect our life 
in Christ. The mercy of God is not spas
modic but continuous. A fanciful sustaining 
thougbt is that of the resurrection of Christ. 
No resurrection, no hope. But he lives, and be
cause he lives we shall live also. "The break
ing up of his grave means the breaking up of 
man's winter and the soft approach of the eter
nal spring." And besides all this we are guarded 
by the power of God. The words seem to flow 
so easily from the pen, the song from the lips, 
that we may not be fully impressed with the 
meaning. The pov,:er of God Is our defence; 
he garrisons us. As a city ls defended by an 
army, so he Is our defence. All praise and 
glory be ,unto our God! 

TOPIC FOR MARCH 7.-SOWERS AN:D 
REAPERS.-John 4: 27-42. 
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On Telling Stories. 

First let me say that I like stories. I delight 
to hear a good story. But I also have a fancy 
for watching a good story-teller at work. It 
looks as easy as can be, and I Judged It to be 
one of the easiest things In the world to do-
until I tried. Almost every Bible School teacher 
and preacher, and also every parent, has many 
opportunities to tell a story. I am sometimes 
called upon to tell stories at bedtime, and also 
around the camp fire. Do you know I have 
sometimes felt that I succeeded In telling a 
story In good style, but I must confess I have 
more often felt that It was a very poor effort, 
especially when I recalled how It went over 
when I heard a really good story-teller at 
work. Ever felt like that? There Is more In 
this business than appears on the surface. 

What to Do and What Not to Do. 

To some it may seem strange, but I am con
vinced there are lots of rules about this busi
ness. Something must be wrong with lots of 
my efforts. Why did I fail? A capital little 
book came into my hand the other day. It is 
published by the National Sunday School Union 
of Great Britain, and is called "The Story
Telling Art," by Marie L. Shedlock. All who 
want to tell stories in a really good fashion 
should read It; others won't need it. 

One of the Pitfalls. 
The writer : ells of the c\llnger of dwelling 

too much on c::::'1 \ssucs, and illustrates it by 
a personal c,pr.rfonce. It •Is nothing t'l the 

bungles some of us have made. Here it is: "I 
had been telling a class of young children the 
story of PolYPhemus and Ulysses, and just at 
the most dramatic moment in the story, some 
Impulse for which I cannot account prompted 
me to go off on a side Issue to describe the per
sonal appearance of Ulysses. The children 
were visibly bored, but with polite indifference 
they listened to my elaborate description. 
. . . . Attention flagged, fidgeting began, 
and the atmosphere was becoming rapidly 
spoilt In spite of the patience and toleration 
shown by the children. At last, however, one 
little girl in the front row, as unconscious 
spokeswoman of the class, suddenly sMd: 'If 
·you please, before going on any further, would 
you mind telling us after all, that Poly <slight 
pause) that (final attempt) Polyanthus died?' " 

Other Good Books. 

This Is Just a peep at a little sixpenny book. 
It is full of good things. I have read over and 
over again ''.Stories and Story Telling," by Ed. 
P. St. John. This is known all over the world, 
and Is a classic. This will cost more, accord
ing to binding. You can also get anywhere 
"How to Tell Stories to Children," by Bryant. 
I am very fond of "The Story in Religious Edu
cation," by Margaret Eggleston, but it may not 
be obtained so easily. It is just fascinating to 
read these books. I am now decided to put 
one of these Into my bag for my next train 
Joumey.-W.G. 

MORE !i;XAMINATION QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

These ?,,·c publishs>d to assist those who pre
pare cand\Liaks for the annual Bible School 
examination. Answers are ·from papers that 
have received high marks. 

Question.---Oive three examples of men of 
faith. 

AnstQer.-Faith is the substance of things 
hoped for and the evidence of things unseen. 
For by it the elders received a good report. 
Through faith Abel offered unto God a more 
excellent sacrifice than Caln, by which he ob
tained witness that he was righteous, God tes
tifying of his gifts, and by it he being dead 
yet speaketh. Through faith Noah, being 
warned of God of things not seen as yet, 
moved with fear and prepared an ark to the · 
saving of his house, by which he condemned 
the world and obtained the righteousness 
which Is by faith. Through faith Abraham took 
all his house and went Into a land which God 
had given him which was to be his and to be
long to his people for ever. 

Answer.-Abraham journeyed to a land he 
did not know because It was God's command
ment, and so he, Jacob and Isaac went to this 
land and dwelt In tents In the land of pro
mise. All through, his faith saw in a 
vision sent from God, "a .. city which hath 
foundations, and whose founder and maker is 
God." He received a wonderful blessing from 
God, and had this great privilege of seeing 
heaven and Goci-s kingdom." 

Enoch, a righteous man of God, pleased God 
so much that he was translated from earth to 
heaven without death. This faith made God's 
word so real to him that he understood all 
God's Instructions and messages that he had 
left for everyone's help. He did not have the 

privilege and help of Christ, and so it shows 
how wonderful his faith must have been. 

Noah was blessed by God who allowed him to 
see the future, and knew that there was going 
to be a flood. God tested his faith because 
Noah took 120 years to build the ark which was 
.to contain all his household, and two of every 
animal. He had to experience many hardships 
because of his faith from the people of the 
world, but he and his house received salvation. 
If he had not been faithful and courageous 
he would have been disheartened by the peo
ple's sneers, and so have been drowned and 
displeased God. 

Question.-Why was it expedient for Jesus 
to go away? 

Answer.-Nevertheless I say unto you it ls ex
pedient for you that I go away, for if I go not 
away the Comfo~ter will not come unto you, 
but if I depart I will send him unto you. 

And when he is come he will reprove the 
world of sin and of righteousness and of Judg
ment. Of sin because they believe not on me. 
Of righteousness because I go to my Father 
and you see me no more. Of judgment because 
the Prince of the world Is Judged. I have much 
more to say unto you but you cannot bear 
them now. 

Howbeit, when he, the spirit of the truth Is 
come, he will guide you into all truth, for he 
will not speak of himself but of whatsoever 
he shall hear that shall he speak, and he will 
tell you of things to come. And he will glorify 
me because he will receive of mine and he will 
show It unto you. All things that the Father 
hath are mine, therefore, said I , he will receive 
of mine and will show It unto you. 
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l_ Here and There. 
-·· 

A young people's camp conference Is being held 
at Dlmboola, Vic., this week. 

Bro. Keith Gerraod kindly agreed to write the 
Queensland news-letter durlog the two mooths' 
absence of Bro. H. G. Payoe. 

On Monday morning we received the follow- . 
log telegram from Toowoomba, Qld. :-"Biggest 
ordinary meetings to date yesterday; two con
fessions.-Hinricflsen." 

On Tuesday we received the following tele
gram from Western Australia :-"Great meet
ings last week Bunbury mission; tent crowded 
Sunday; total thirty-three decisions.-Maiden." 

At Kaniva District Conference, Vic., to be held 1 
from March 4 to 8, Bro. Arnold, of Moreland, is 
to be the special speaker. Miss F. Cameron, mis
sionary on furlough from Jodia, is also expected 
to bring a message. 

The difficult nature of the times in which we 
Jive has been shown again during the past week. 
Austria has been on the brink of civil war. The 
resort to force and the consequent dreadful 'Joss 
of human lives has shocked Europe. 

The tragic death of Albert, King of the Bel
gians, bas evoked a feeling of world-wide sym
pathy. The king was one of the heroic figures 
of the early days of the great war. Belgium has 
been plunged into mourning, and messages of 
condolence have poured in from all directions. 

Bro. Arthur W. Pearce, after an exhausting 
sickness, has been called to his rest. He was 
widely, known and esteemed as an intelligent 
and consecrated worker among the churches ot 
the southern district of South Australia. He 
held an almost life-long membership in the 
church at Point Sturt, and by reason of his 
activity in the Lord's work will b~ greatly missed. 

We regret to note a paragraph in the S.A. 
"Challenge" announcing that Beth, the younger 
daughter of Bro. and Sister A. C. Killmier, of 
Port Pirie, was injured in an accident caused by 
an intoxicated motor driver. Bro. Killmler re
ceived a severe shaking. Beth was admitted to 
hospital aqd treated for head injuries. We are 
glad to note that she is reported to have made. 
a good recovery. · 

\Ve have received the following •from the sec
retary of our Queensland Social Service Com
mittee :-"To save a brother, who recently died, 
from a pauper's burial, one of our preachers 
guaranteed the payment of the undertaker's 
costs. If any brother or sister could make a small 
contribution, this will be appreclatcd.-C. Burrle11, 
View-st, Wooloowin, Qld." 

The Victorian Home Missionary Commitlee an
nounces that a home mission break fast will be 
held at eight o'clock on Good Friday morning at 
the Victorin Palace, Little Collins-st., Melbourne. 
The invitation is limited to official delegates to 
conference. As only a definite number can be 
accommodated, delegates should apply to the 
Home Mission ·office for reservations. The cost 
will be 2/- c~ch, 

Both morning and evening meetings al Ascot 
Vale, Vic., were well attended on Feb. 18. Bro. 
W. Wilson spoke in the morning on behalf of 
Prohibition League, and Bro. Snow preached at 
night. The women's mission band have com
menced their meetings, and also held a sociul 
evening on Feb. 17. A series of cottage prayer 
meetings has been started. On Feb. 12 the Band 
of Hope held its first meeting for the yenr, at 
which Mrs. Geo. Higginhotbnm was presented 
with a long service harlgc for eleven years' faith
ful service. All departments arc doing good work. 

At Hartwell, Vic., in connection with the "for
ward movement/' the preacher, Bro. Arthur 
Baker, was prcsrni in the church vestry between 
the hours of 11 ~.m. and 9 p.m. ori Saturday, 
Feb. 10, to recci\'c ,_offerings l?ward i;eduction of 
cl\ur~b dcht. The ,aim set was £150, and nt the 
c1osC of the tky 'the e:.aiet a mount was sub
scribed. With owr £1:, handed in on Sunday a 
total of over £1 fio !Jns J,cen reached. This money 
was by freev. ill oftcd;ig only, 110 sales of gifts 
or ente1·tainmcnrs ·Lcing held to raise the money. 
The membership is about 120, including young 
people. This ma{te1· was one that was st eeped 
in prayer, and members arc all thankful to God. 
The meetings continlll• lo h e well attended, with 
all auxiliaries active. 

-At a meeting of representatives of religious 
bodies convened by the Lord Mayor of Mel
bourne last week, il was agreed that an open-air 
united centenary thanksgiving be held during 
the forthcoming ccutenary celebrations. Mel
bourne Cricket Ground was suggested as the 
place. At the meeting Mr. Edgar, M.L.C., · said 
that as a centenary memento, every child in Vic
toria should be given a copy of the New Testa-

The Victorian conference executive announces 
that Principal A. R. Main, M.A~ has acceded to ' 
its request to preach the conference sermon, in 
connection with the forthcoming conference, on 
Easter Sunday afternoon, April I. ,His subject 
will be "What God Hath Joined." Owing to 
building operations It will not be possible to· 
secure 1he Auditorium, but the management has 
made available the Queen's Theatre in Russell
st., near Bourke-st. 

. mcnt. Some tangible gift was necessary to mark 
the historic occasion, and a Testament with the 
King's autograph embossed would be appropri
ate. A committee was selected to make arrange
ments · for the service. Our Victorian Confer
ence President (Bro. W. H. Clay) was appointed 
as a member of this committee. 

February 22, 1934. 

COMING EVENTS . . 
FEBRUARY 25 to MARCH 4.-South Yorra 

church fortieth anniversary on~ home-coming, 
Sunday, Feb. 25, 11 a.m., A. R. Mam, M.A.; 3 p.m, · 
Spcciol Service and Sp~aker; 7 p.m .. F. P . ~forris 
(the hymn-writer). assisted by Mr. Moy Lmg a, 

· soloist. Sunday, March 4,. 11 a .m.,. Dr. W. H. 
Hinrichsen; 3 p.m.. Special Service, speaker 
W. Gale; 7 p.m., A. W. Ladbrook, B.A. Meetings 
on evenings of Feb. 27, 28 and March 1. Hos
pitality provided for visitors. All past members 
anti friends invited. 

FEBHUARY 25, 27, MARCH 1 and 4.-Jubilee 
celebrations, Church o'f Christ. Newmarket 
(1884-1934). Kensington town hall, all day Sun
day. Special services; special. speakers. Choir 
will render appropriate music under conductor
ship of Mr. E. Tippett. Meetings continued at 
chapel, Finsbury-st., T~esday and Thursday. 
evenings and on following Sunday. All past 
members and friends cordially invited to come 
nod ioin us on· this great historic occasion. Hos
pitality provided. Dinner and tea at town ball. 
Please renly b:v Feb. 19 to secretary, Bro. N. 
Hansen, 80 Shields-st., Flemington, W.1. All for
mer members please accept this as a personal 
invlt')tioh. 

FEBRUARY 26.-The Public Inaugural Session 
of the College of the Bible will be held in Lygon
st. chapel, Carlton, on Monday, Feb. 26, at 
8 p .m. An attractive programme is being ar
ranged. J . E. Thomas will deliver ·an address. 
All friends arc urged to attend. . 

MARCH 4.-North Carlton Bible School Anni
versary Services. Speaker, Mr. J . . Plummer. A 
welcome extended to all. Come. 

MARCH 11 and 14.-Come to the Moreland 
Christian Endeavor Anniversary on Sunday, 
March 11. 11 a .m. and 7 p.m., and Wednesday • 
evening. at 8 p.m. Sunday, 11 a.rn., service con
ducted by past Endeavorers; 7 p.m., bright sing-

• ing: by C.E., choir of 80 voices. Wednesday, 
8 p.m., grand demonstration and presentation of 
prizes · in church building; Davies-st.. Moreland. 
A hearty invita tion is extended lo all to come 
and enjoy the inspiration of a happy Christian 
atmosphere. 

MARCH 18, 25 and 28.-East Kew Bible School 
Anniversary and Home-coming Celebrations. ' 
Past members planning to attend write to F. H. 
Elliott, 11 Severn-st., Moonee Ponds, W.4. or iC 
unable to come send greetings. A hearty wel
come extended to all. 

_MARCH 25.- Hartwell Church of Christ An
m~er~ary. Sunday: March 25. Speakers, 11 a.m, 
!'rmc1pal A. R. Mam. M.A. <Bro. R. Lyall presld
mg) ; · 3 P,m., Bro. J. E. Thomas ; 7 p.m. Bro. 
Arthur Baker. Hospitality provided for past 
~embers and visitors. Will all who intend spend
mg the day al Hnrtwelr please notify. the secre
tary not later than March 19? You are quite 
w~Jc.ome !o briog friends with you. Come and 
re'.01ee. with us over soiritual victories that are 
hcmg won at Hartwcll.-A. H. Jones, secretary, 
8 Chaleyer-st., Burwood, E.13. 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON-ST, LECTURE HALL, 

February 28, Wednesday, Open Forum ' Night. 
Mr. A. L. Gibson. 

Subject: "The Attitude of the Church to the 
Social and Economic Mess." 

(Open for discussion.) 
Soloist: Mr. F. Whittington. 

CHURCH EXTENSION COMMITTEE OF 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN VICTORIA. 

Will churches and members please keep in 
mind the annual appeal to be made on first Sun
day in March? Envelopes are being supplied to 
each church. 

Reg. Enniss. s~c. 

• At Brighton, Vic~ on Feb. 11, Bro. K. A. Jones, 
of Hampton, gave a helpful morning address. In 
the evening, to a good audience, Bro. Jas. E. 
Webb spoke on . "Fulfilled Prophecies of the 
Bible." There were large audiences morning 
and evening on Feb. 18. Visitors included Miss 
Hall, Albion, Q.; llfr. and Mrs. and Norman 
Stokes, Unlcy, S.A.; and Miss Florence Cameron, 
India. Bro. A. A. Hughes gave a splendid ad
dress In the morning. David Plummer was soloist 
at the evening service, and Bro. Jas. E. Webb's 
subject was "The Scientific Accuracy of the 
Bible." Bible School has commenced an increase 
campaign. There were three new scholars on 
Sunday. The election of officers for the women's 
minion band resulted as follows :- Presideul, 
Mrs, Jas. E. Webb; secretory, Mrs. Youcns; tree
•~ • Mrs. Hodgers-Wilsou. Bro. and Sistel' 
W'. b.iµ-e spending their annual hollday,s In South 
Austl'alla. . 

· Hobart (Collins-st.) J.C.E. society held their 
anniversary on Feb. 11, and helped al gospel scr0 
vice. On Feb. 12 they held a successful social. 
There was a good delegation from other socloties, 
On Feb. 13 Bro. Martin spoke at Woodbridge 
Methodist Y.P.C.E. rally. The church congratu
lates Sister Mrs. Rodd oo the 'attaining of her 
eightieth birthday on Feb. 14, when a number of 
old friends assembled in her honor. Of these 
e ighty years our esteemed sistei· has spent over 
fifty in the service of the Lord. The sisters' 
Dorcas held a gift afternoon oo Feb. 15. Bible 
School annual picnic_ ut Loog Bench on Feb. 17 
was very successful. Th" offering for the China 
reinforcement fund to dale Is £26/9/9 from the 
congregation at Collins-st. There ·were good 
meetings on Feb. 18. 

Robert Lyall, Trea• 
Attention la alao drawn to the circular printed on pa1e 123, 
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Western Australian News-Jetter. 
A. G. Saunders, B.A. 

Tuesday, Feb. 6, al noon, l{rishnnmurti spoke 
in the Perth Town Ha ll. The place was crowded, 
so that we, with mnny more, had to stood. 
\Vomcn far out-number ed men. The speaker was 
hard to hear. When he came on to the plat
form a group near the front r ose. The majority 
of the audience remained sealed. Ther e was 
an unmistakeable l<eenncss lo hear what Rrish
namurti had for us. He gave us "old stuff." 
While he said that he beliews there is' some 
ultimate reality which we might call God or 
anything we like, some of his s tatements were 
plainly athcistical. If we realise the perfect life 
we need no God, no Saviour. no belief, nud no 
prayer. Pastors, priests and saviours exploit 
us. My Preacher companion said lo me as we 
left, "I have a better message than that." And 
lo all "''ho know Jesus as the light of the world; 
the way, the truth and the life; the one a nd 
only way to God the Father, this Indian visi
tor's speech was only stark spiritual traged.)•. 

Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 24, a unique nnd 
delightful event occurred al Subiaco. Mrs. 
Robinson., sen., entertained a group of sisters 
and a few brethren el a birthday party. For 
23 years Sister Robinson bas been superinten
dent of the prayer committee of the sisters' 
auxiliary, although the prayer commillec is 
older still. Mrs. Robinson held her first meet:· 
Ing as superintendent al Subiaco, for which rea
son the present celebration was held there. Bro. 
E. E. Nelson brought our aged sister in his cal' 
from North Perth. Mrs. Robinson is 87. She 
feels she ought lo retire from the office of 
superintendent, but the sisters will not have 
it so. Besides herself lwo other 87-year-olds 
were present-Mrs. Da\•ies and , Mrs. Silvestre. 
We all praise God for these wonderful old 
ladies. It was a very happy occasion, and the 
good sisters demanded of the writer of this 
news-letter that be make place for this refer: 
ence thereto. It ls a joy to accede to their 
request. 

A recent country trip was rich with •piritual 
fellowship. . To begin with, a brother shared 
with me the first 60 miles. This was Bro. Gil
christ, of Wedin, 30 odd miles beyond Narrogin. 
Bro. Gilchrist married a former Hindmarsh, 
S.A, young lady-Miss Cornwall. They live 
with their family in isolation. He and I had a 
blessed lime ,if spiritual conversation. He sold, 
when I asked him, " Yes, we lake the 'Christian' 
-and we read ll lo.o-we don't glance through 
ii like some of you do. It ls all we have." God 
bless these wonderful folk who slick lo their 
guns against all that comes. I had two delight
ful days at Northam, where Bro. John Clarke Is 
doing a great work, backed up by such stal
warts as Bren. Roediger and Payne-and others. 
Bro. Clarke is a remarkable man also. He was 
Jo India for y ears as a soldier, and was able lo 
tell us of lhe bazaar al Harda where Miss 
Thompson has witnessed for so many years. He 
was a Roman Catholic, and has a brother who 
ls a prle•l In that fililh: It would seem that God 
hos led him to Northam for a great purpose. 
Northam church, under his leadership, has no 
ules or work nor 11ny similar a.chemes ror rais
ing funds. It Is a hit old-fo1hloned, perhups. 
Bui one aomelimes wonders wistfully Ir we 
ahould not be a more spiritual people If we~ 
well, were a bit more old-fa1hlourd In some 
things. From Northam I journeyed lo llrook
ton. It waa bot al Northam and holler al 
Drooklon. The whole West 1e•m• lo he 1uf
r,r1n11 with th• Interminable heal Just now. Onca 

more _lhcrc wus hc:u·l-cn richiny co1111nunion. 
fl~·o. \~ • Srahy. in s pite of n ccnsck :-.s !>I l'ul{glc 
with 111-h enlth a nd lh c hnntlirnp nf deafness. 
refuses lo let the work n l Urook t nn go hy the 
!>onrcl. He ortcn exh:m~ts him~clf J,y 1.Jis s peak-
11_1g to the chu rch and his othrr tirl•lcss aclh·i
l rrs. Hr nncl his pnrcnts-in-luw, in Sisler 
Seahy•s nhscncr, took me in and I.wished lov
ing h os))itnli ty upon me. These dcnr old peo
ple, Bro. and Sisler Butcher, trilkctl ccusrJessly 
or the things or the kingdom. Anti nothinl{ was 
too m~ch lrouhle ror lh t>m. It was the same, 
loo, with Bro. and Sislcl' Slnde al Nort lrnm. 

The letter is nll )lcr sonalitics this month. nut 
I sha ll soon h~ lra\·ing these dl'ar bre thren and 
sisters behind me. And I j oyfully seize lhc 
chance the privilege o r writing this monthly le t
ter gives lo offer just n little passing tribute lo 
such saintly souls. 

Western Australia. 
Victoria Park.-Bren. C. Jones and E. Bird 

~ere elected as secretary and treasurer pro tern. 
on Feb. 12. There were good services on Feb. 11 
and one baptism. Services commenced at River
valc, wher~ Bible School has grown to forty 
strong. This school held its picnic on Feb. JO. 

Northam.-Thc church is in fine condition, and 
meetings -arc improving afte[' holidays . . Attend
ances al Lonrs table and midweek prayer show 
decided increase. Straight-out giving has proved 
ilseir here, over £80 being raised for special pur
poses apart f['om weekly offering. There have 
been eleven additions du'rli,g the past few 
months. Senior C.E. , society h eld a social on 
Feb. 12 in honor of ·1at1e president, B['o. S. i>ayt/c, 
who was presented with a copy of Weymouth's 
translation. Sister Edmondson continues lo make 
good progress after being laid aside for many 
months. Bro. Bfrchmo['e is ,improving. 

Tasmania, 
Weat Hobart.-Mcelings on Feb. 11' were ..;ell 

allcnded. On the 10th inst. the school held a 
ve['y enjoyable picnic. · 

Invermay.-Attendanccs al nll meetings con~ 
tinue lo be good. Special cottage prayer meet
ings arc being c.onduclcd in preparation for 
forthcoming mission. On Feb. 6 the C.E. soc iety 
gave a concert in aid or the China reinforcement 
fund, £1/12/ - being raised; 10/- was .also col
lected by a scholar, and 5/- donated by the J .E. 
society, making n total of £2/7/-. Bible School 
Is engaged in an attendance rally, 

South Australia. 
Queen•tOWn.-On Feb. 18, al mo['nlng service, 

Bro. Beller, from Semaphore, gave a splendid 
message, In the evening Bro, Brooker took for 
his subject, "What is Truth?" 

Chellenham.-On Sunday mornings helpful ad
dresses are being given from the book of Romans 
by \'arious s peakers. Al gospel meetings some 
One messages have been delivered. Bro. Lamp
shire Is deallna with a series upon "For Such 
a Time as This." Bro. Jack Meye[' gave a mes
sage al the band or hope on Feb. 12. The cricket 
club hos won the minor premiership in tho 
Churches of Christ A■soclalion. 

Glenelc.-l{een Interest is maintained in the 
work, with good allendnnc•• al all meelings. On 
Feb. 18 llro. G. T. Walden spoke at mornlntJ 
meeting on home missions. S1>lendid address at 
night by Bro. Theo. Edwards; ulao quartette and 
1peclul selection by choir. The recent half-y,orly 
church meeting was well attended. Memben 
unanimously adopted several re•olullons almlns 
at a forward mo,·ement, pled1lng themselv,s to 
make an eD'ort lo extend the Ma■ler'a kln11dom. 
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Exeter.-At thr :rnnua l business meeting o r t.bc 
rhurch 011 Ft•h. i. there were splendid reports 
from all auxiliarirs. Bible S..:-hool is in flourish .. 
in~ condition . Annual picnic held on ,Jan. 29 
al Hawlhorndene.. Blackwood. Ninety-nine 
scholnrs prC's<.' nt o u Feb. 18. )liss Reta J ones 
has hren baplised and wekomrd into membcr
shi1>. The choir is working well under leader
ship of )li~s I. Dray; Bro. · L. Snmuels i s on 
leave. A fine :iddress by Bro. ~lossop was given 
on Fch. 18, s tressi ng needs of home missions. 

Nonvood.-On Feh. 13 tho Bible School, assisted 
lly Crrote-st. choir, rendrred the cantata .. Esther'' 
to u good audience. On Feb. 11 the church made 
a prrsental ion to Rro, Gordon Clark, "a•ho is en
tering the College of the Bible. He gave a fare
well mrssage to the church. Bro. Rankine was 
the speaker al all services. On Feb. 17 the 
Christian Endeavor society j ourneyed lo Minda 
Homr, Brighton, amt gave a concert to the in
mates. On P'eb. 18 Bro. H. R. Taylor a l the 
morning sen ricc delivered a message on behalf 
of home missions. Bro. Ranki.oc preached al 
night, and a young lady made the confession. 

Fullarton.-At a nnual business meeting on 
Jan. 11 W. D. Rwers and J. Suttle were elected 
dracons. Sunday School picnic was held in the 
hills on ,Jan . 29. On afternoon and evening of 
Feb. 3. the junio[' Endeavorers held a very suc
cessful party and social. J .C.E. attendance al 
last two meetings has been approximately 50. 
Sundny School has commenced practice fo[' a n
niversary. The church is grateful lo Bro. Pad
dick, of the College of the Bible, for several ad
dresses given during \'acation. 85 were pre
sent at the morning service on Feb. 4. On Feb. 11 
Bro. D. Thorpe delivered a stirring address on 
uHome \Vo['ship." The church has secured the 
services of Bro. Banks as preacher for a further 
twelve months. His helpful addresses have been 
m_uch apprecia led. ., 

Hindmanh.-At the annual church business 
meeting on Feb. 7 election of officers took place. 
Repo['ts by preacher and auxiliaries showed the 
church lo be in very sound condition' spiritually 
and financially, an.d .that harmony prevails. It 
was decided to hold a youth rally nod gospel 
mission in April, and lbal Bro. \V. Graham, of 
Malvern-Caulfleld, Vic., should be the missioner. 
On Feb. 18 harvest thanksgiving Se['vices were 
held. B['o. J. Turner, of Croydon, delivered an 
address in the morning on "God's Challenge to 
Men." Io the evening the choir rendered special 
music, and a duet and solo we['e rendered in 
addition to n recitation. Bro. Illingworlh's s~ 
jecl was "What Shall the Han·esl Be?" Ther• 
was a flno display of groceries, fruit and vege
tables, and these were arterwards forward•d to 
the Protestant Children's Home and Old Folks' 
Home. Many members who have been sick an 
able lo meet with the chureh again. 

Victoria. 
Black Rock.-On Feb. 11 and 18 Bro. Meyer. ol 

Collingwood, gave helpful addresses al morning 
and evening gospel iervices. Attendances were 
good. 

1'1e-1bourne (Swaneton•llt.).-Good meetings on 
Sunday, Feb. 18. Bro. Scambler's sermons were 
,•try helpful. The choir, assisted by fri•nds, ren

, de red special music art er the evening sennon. 
Hampton.-At the midweek service on Feb. 15 

Bro. G. P. Pittman ga,·e a talk on India. Miss 
F. Camero11, ol India, spoke to the school on 
F•b. 18. The morninc sp,aker wns R. T. Pitt
man. At night Bro. JonH preached. The choir 
resumed work aner recess. 

Ballarat (York,at.).-A visit from Miss 
Cameron, or India, was ,njoyed on F•b. 8. Meet
ings on Feb. 11 were good. Bro. Wilkie preached 
on "The Love of God." The church enjoyed Bro. 
Wiltshire's message on morning or Feb. 18. Bro. 
B. ~•eary spoke In tho evening. One confessed 
Christ and three were ba11llsed. · 135 w•re pre
s,nt al school. 

(Continued on page 124.) 
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q, --~--·--~·----~----- in the home may be Jed to give himself to 
Christ." (Govind was formerly hi mse lf one of 
the boys in the borne, hn\"iag been rescued dur
ing the 1918 famine. From the first h e has 
been one of the most reliable of the boys, and 
he has now been placed in charge, under Mr. 
Bolduan, of the whole home.) 

I Foreign Missio:ns. 
❖-___, Conducted hy (i. T. WALDEN. M.A. -

CHINA REINFORCEMENT FUND. 
The Federal For"eign l\f ission Board will hold 

a special meeting on Friday, February 23, to 
determine what shall be done about our mis
sion in \Vest China. 

The total of £475/19/11 has been received or 
reported by State treasurers. 

Analysis of the total is 
Victoria . 
South Australia 
Tasmania 
Western Australia 
New South Wales 
Queensland · 

as follows :-
£211 6 0 

170 0 0 
37 0 0 
30 0 0 
18 17 11 
8 17 0 

£475 19 11 

Victoria's amount includes £i0 contributed by 
the Christian Endeavor Societies of that State, 
which they hope to make an annual amount for 
six years. ' 

A promise of £3/ 10/- fr0111 Bundaberg, Queens
land, is for five years. 

New South \Vales purposes making an appeal 
at Easter conference for this fund. 

QUEENSLAND F.M. COMMlTIEEl'S 
RESOLUTION RE WEST CHINA MISSION. 
.. After earnest and prayful consideration of 

the peculiar condition of the Hueilichow field, 
and the past history of white missiona ries there, 
we arc strongly of the opinion that the field 
should ht workccJ by nath·c workers. \Ve sug
gest, therefore, that a Chinese i\Jission Board, 
located in Hongkong, should be promoted by the 
Australian Federal Board. That this Chinese 
Mission Board have the care of the three Chinese 
mission stations, Hueilichow, Hongkong, Shang
hai, and that the Federal Board ivholly support 
the work, and have the supreme o,·ersight. Con
sequently the Andersons be recalled. and while 
in Hongkong assist: in organising the Mission 
Board, and in selecting workers to go out to 
the West China field. A tour of inspection can 
then be made by some brother· every few years 
~s required.'' 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES OF 
' CHRIST, WESTERN INDLA, 1933. 
The all)luail con'ferc?nce .of It.he chw-ches in 

"our India'' was held at Dhond. It was a strik
ing incident in the history of this conference 
that it was for the first time held on our Dhond 
mission compound. A special marquee was 
erCctcd to accommodate the large crowds attend- . 
ing conference. The railway authorities kind]~ 
lent two big tarpaulins to be used as a covering 
to protect the audience from heat and rain. \Ve 
had some rain during the second day. The open
ing address was delivered by the chairman of 
conference, Bro. Coventry, on 'Spiritual Pro
gress in the \\Tork and Life of the Villagers." 
It was a striking message from full expcdencc. 
Ilro. Escott spoke on "Social Problems Con
nected with Village Life." The address showed 
great experience of the needs of the villages, 
and inspired us to do more for them. A wel
co.rue was given to delegates from other churches 
who brought special messages to our confer
ence, Bro. Bolduan spoke on "Mental Progress 
in the Villages." It was a very helpful and 
suggestive speech. The new executive were in
structed to go ahe;td and locale the conference 
evangelist in some empty miss ion out-station, 
instc-nd of sending him .around to the different 
stations. (Later news states that the executive 
have chosen Sangar, nca r Daramati, where we 
have u huilding. ) l'vloncy w.i s subscriJJL•d to buy 

~ 

a baby organ for use in his work of singing I he 
gospel. It wns a tribute to Australia that at 
one night m ~e ting magic lantern pictures were 
shown by Uic chairman, Bro. Coventry, of 
church life in Australia; these were quite in
teresting. 

From ' the various reports ·submitled, we find 
that there were, in all, 245 church members, 
and the average number of weekly communi
cants was 205, or over 80 per cent. The only 
organised churches of U1e conference arc Shri
gonda, Dhond, Baramati, Diksal and [nclapur. 
There -are several unorganised groups in other 
vil1agcs. More than 390 children are studying · 
in the nine different Sunday Schools. There 
were six baptisms .during the year. Seven deaths, 
ten births :rnd ,.,three marriages were .reported . 
Conference receipts for year, £139/ 15/4; expen
diture, £86/ 11 / 4; balance in hand, £53/4/ - . The 
Baramati church supports its own evangelist, 
a nd · generously allows him to work at Dori. 
llaramat i church has also done a lot thi s year 
towards clearing ofT the debt incurred on the 
remodelling o f the house al Bori. ' 

The conference evangelist, Vishwanathrao 
(Doowa) Gailnrnd, has worked zch]ously and 
earnestly during this year, as was seen from his 
report. He has vi sited 28 ·villagcs and 17 ham
lets, proclaimin g the gospel 24 times in each 
place. Sixt y-two gos pels and two copies of the 
New Tcslamcnt were sold. The home mission 
offering for the year, with the balance on hand 
at the beginning of the year, was £73/ 17/ 9. Of 
this amount £25/ 7/:. wa s used for a salary and 
tra\"cl expenses ~f the , confrrencr;. evangelist. 
Thi s .deft a ba bn~ i,: hilotf of £48/10/ 9. (Our 
Australian cC"nfcrLr; rt':- w ou ld rdo icc at simi1ar 
result s fr om t hefr .;:rear's v;? rkir~g.- ~.T.,V.) The 
conference s~.:;•c(.2r :,· , ~ r :) . .\L ) . Gatkwad, con
cluded hi s rcporh '\\d':, ihcse words for the Aus
tralian hrothc·cl:no(I. '·\Ve ask you to pray for 
us, that th e ch~1rch(·:-i m ay grow in his grace 
a nd "love.'' 

SUBJECTS FOR PRAYER. 

Bro. Boldunn writes from India, "The boys' 
home al Ilaramati occupies somewhat of my 
time. Govind Thorat is the hou se mnster. He 
is doing very wcJl in his new pos ition, nnd has 
a splendid opportunity to do a good work p.mong 
the boys. Thank God that some of th e first of 
the boys taken iulo our homes arc now capable 
and worthy of such positions, and are daily 
proving faithful servants of Christ. Pray that 
Govind may he blessed in his life and .work, that 
through his influence and example every hoy 

Some weeks ago an urgent request for prayer 
was received from Miss Blake relative to one 
of the Shrigonda home girls named Soondri, 
whose hcatheci husband was demanding that she 
be immediately handed over to him. (Like most 
other marriages in IncUa, this one had been 
contracted when she was a very small girl.) 
This would have almost certainly meant that 
either she would have had to abandon Chris
tianity, or else she would have been subjected 
to severe persecution, designed to hr5ak her 
spirit and secure her return to Hinduism. As 
ttiis matter was urgent, owing to the verY near 
approach of the day when the matter was to be 
decided, the request for prayer was sent on to 
U1e editor of the "Christian,'' and through his 
courtesy broadcasted through the pages of that 
paper. Those who responded to the ai:,pcal for ' 
prayer wiJl be interested to hear that when the 
day for the ·hearing of the case came, the hus
band (a mere lad) and his relatives were un
successful in their attempts to force the mission 
to hand U.1c girl over; so for the time being at 
least she is ,back in the girls' home. The mat
ter may be taken to a higher court; if it is it 
is impossible lo say what the ultimate decision 
will be. \.Vhilsl l\Iiss Blake looks upon what has 
happened as an answer to prayer, she would ap
preciate further prayer thnt the girl may be 
saved permanently from the threatened danger. 

MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR MARCH. 
March 6, Miss Vera Blake. March 18, Mrs. A. 

, A. Hughes. March 21, l\frs. Grace ·Waterman. 
1 i\•larch 23, Ray Anderson. \Ve send loving birth
day greetings to them alJ. · 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

HYMN BOOK 
STIFF CLOTH.- Singlc Copy, 3/ 6. Postage 

3d. extra. (4d. to N.Z.) 12, £2/1/6; 50, £8/8/ 9; 
100, f!G / 5/ -. 

. BETTEH BINDINGS.- Gilt Edges, Title Blocked 
in Gold. Rexine, 6/ -; Roan, 7/ 9; i\Iorocco, 10/ -. 

Supplementary Tune Bo.ok 
(To Sankey's 1200 Edition.) 

Contains 187 tunes and metrical index. 

4/ 9; postage 3d. extra (4d. to N.Z.). Roan, 
12/ - ; lllorocco, 14/ -. 

0 
AUSTI\AL PHINTING & PUBLISHING CO. LTD, 

528, 530 Eli~aheth St., Melbourne, Vic. 

LESS THAN -· YOU EAR._N 
JF you have foresight and good judgment, 9ou spend less than you 

earn, and you 'keep a Stale Savings Bank account. If you are 

CONSISTENT, your account grow~ sleadil9. The sur~ road lo 
financial securil9 is via the Stale Savings Bank. Regular deposits 
soon ~ grow into ' a worth-while .bank . balance-and mone9 in the · 

hank saves worry / 

STATE _SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
ALEX. COOCH. General ~anqu 

.,.--,: . 
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[ Religious Notes and News~ J 
lJicioria✓ .s Centenary 

jr,3,J- 193-1. 

,;, 
!' I.) i~:i:- lr;!,,1tr lo t!,C' Pioa:-r r°' iu Ch urch 

. a r, t~ St!•lc. 

AN OLD TESTAMENT GENTLEMA.."\'! ir•-Dav is Ours-
T ~- M ~1rrow Dtpe.nds 

On To -Oay. 
In that description of n rcnlJy. good mnn in 

the 15th Psolm (says the editor o f "The Drilish 
\Vcckly "), we nrc told thnl he is one who "tnk
cU1 not up o reproach agains t his neighbor." 
That phrase, " laking up a rC?pronch," has great 
vi.rtuc in it; for the wretched thing would sink 
lo the ea~lh, would be trampled underfoot, ond 
would be lost , if we would onJ,-· lei ii lie. Whal 
gives an c,·il thing continuance is tha t we will 
take it up. Once aga in, this is at once a fine 
ord inance and it is nn evil ordnanc<.'. according 
to the u se a nd occasion . 

nega ti\'es the idea of a personal God t1::. tuu r.h l 
by Jl•su s Chris t , and wh e lhl~r. in tht:i1· o pi 11•n l" , 
the r ecen t dc\'clopmcnts in ..,rh.mtillc l1111 u ;:,t 
arc ft\\'orablc to" re ligious hl•licf. Of snnu• i:l,11-
dr!'cl nncl twenty rcpli c-s, then • wns n 11tajorit _, 
of sOm :.! four to o ne in fn,·or of n 1wtp li \'c 1.1 11 -
swcr to the firs t ques tion, nnd of an uflinn:ithe 
answer to the second. Tl1t• rc::. ult is ut lt-11:-. t 
enough t o dispel the curious il111sic1n tlrnt 11 lie
lie f in religion is nn esSC'n l i!11ly '11 nsc ic11li fic' 
thing."- "Thc Messen ge r ." 

T h(' \"ictc.r:lrn Home Miss ion:-i ry Committee 
1·nl!•: for ,your ]i(' Jp to commence n n ew era 
i11 Jlo 111c Drvt:lopmc nl . Vns l nrcns o f our 
Slntc know Jill le of Our PINI a n<l lht• He• 

THE GREATEST GOING CONCERN. 

:,; lur11t ion ~T ovl'mcn t. 

I.F.1' YOUR GIFT MAllK THE BEGl:-'NING 
01' A NEW EIIA. 

Send to
w. GAl,E, There is no doubt that many a fine fire dies, 

not fo r wnnl o f fuel, but for want of a little 
allcnlion, a touch here and there: nnturc will 
do the rest. If it be an unholy fire, lei us leo,·c 
it to nature to smother it I 

The nnnua l report of churc h stntis li c:-., 11n·
parcd by Dr. George Lear l(idfcr for the "Chris
tian Hcrnld,'' o f New York, s ta tes tlrnt ,111 ri111,t 
the d epression the American J)eoplt· lrn,·l· hir11t:cl 

back to the churches, with the result lhnt churc h 
m embers hip in the United States hns reached 
by for the largest totnl in it s history. 

Home Mission Office, 
T. & G. Dldg., 145 Collins - sL, 

i\tclbournc, C.1. 

"MODERN THOUGHT ON TRIAL." 

The concluding words of Kc-nncth Ingram's 
volume, "'Modern Thought on Trial." will hardly 
please those who call them sch·cs moderns . .. Un 
some winter Sunday afternoon he (the unb::-1:c\'
ing fellow who sn eers a t Christianity) w ill pay 
n vis it to the museum, and he will man·cl al 
the queer post-war exhibits, as we have mar
velled at the early Victo rians. He will n ote 
their queer, Georgian fashions, the ir impulsive 
reactions, their sexual obsessions. their o ld
fa shioned suburban a.ntagonism to religion. He 
will be astonished to r ecall that they , l ike the 
Victorinos, bclie, ·cd that they were the pioneers 
of progress, the emancipators. the founders of 
a perntanent freedom. He will turn to his cata
logue and read incredulously lhal they described 
them selves as m odern, that they were no t al
ways exhibits, but lhol once-strangest of all 
ironies-they were known as the Bright Young 
Things, because they danced inc-:ssantly to jnzz, 
and there were cocktail parties and night c lubs. 

According lo tl1ese ' figures the re was in H>!i2 
a total net gain of 929,252 members- the largest 
nnnunl gnin C\"C'r recorctcd- an<l the lo la l c hu rcll 
mrmUcrs hip has reached the rC'co rd figure of 
50,037,209 oul of o populnliou of ohout 
120,000,000. It is claimed 11ml the growth in 
church membership in the United Slates hus 
outstripped the growth in the country's popuJ:i. 
lion. Baptists have increased by O\'cr a third 
of a million, and ~lcthodisls- by ncorly 100,000; 
but all the principal denominations show in
creases. 

In the matter of Onances lhe churches shqw 
better than secular enterprise's, though there is 
o foll of three an~ a half dollars per capita , in 
contributions for· alt purpO'scs. Since the de
pression begnn in the United Stntes one o ut of 
every six banks has failed, one out of e\'cry 
forty-five hospitals has clos'Cd, and one out of 
every twenty-two bus iness and iodus trinl con
cerns has become b.lnkrupt, ·but only one out o f 
every 2,34-l churches hos closed its d oors. "The 
church is still the nation7

S greatest going con
cern/' says Dr. l\ieffcr. 

U PWEY - "The Gunyah" 
Com fortoble Accommodation. 

Opp. STATION- Bu• Stop• at Door. 
VACANCIES NOW. 

Moderate TorilT. 

'Phone Belg. 79. Mra. Little_ 

VVARD ,,--· . 
n 

~ 

BROS_ E.•~~h«! 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 

KNITTING MACHINES, 
WASHING MACHINES, 

Al.o All Kind• oC N ew and UMd 
• SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prices, 
Terms, to Sult. 

Some Old Addresses over Forty Y cars:-
16 & 38 Errol St., NORTH IIELB. Phone F3985 ; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 
252 ,Smith Street, COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. lllarketa); 
195 Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper'•) DEAN INGE AND A TEXT FROM NUMBERS. 

ll is easy fo r even a grea t man to -trip. The 
following is from "The Britis h Week ly":~ 

In Dean Inge's presidential address before the 
Modern Churchmen's Conference, at Cambridge 
ou Mond ay; writes n correspo ndent, ther e is o 
rather mis leading use of a passage in the Book 
o f Numbers ( I have be fore inc the "Da;Jy Tele
graph's" report) . The Dean remarked that 

Church Exten"sfon, Properties, Trusts and Bequests Department. 
_··-·r 

when the Bishops or the Church Assembly cloim 
lo be the living m ice of the c hurch they a rc . 
rc,dly narrowing the church unjus tifiobly. · .. Poor j Dear Brethren,-
){orah, Dalhan a nd Abirom may claim tha t 'a ll I Following the practice of former years , the Church Ext ension Committee makes 
the Lord's people arc p roph, ts' without descrv- I Its ANNUAL APPEAL to churches and m embers throughout Vic toria on the FIRST SUN-
ing lo be swallowed up by the earth." . DAY IN MARCH, and your cordial help Is sought In order tha t a worthy offering may 

These noble words were spoken by Mo ses in be made. 
Numbers 11 : 29. He hod heard that Eldad and The committee has for many years helped In providing buildings for many 

(Iburcb Extension (Iommfttee, 
CHURCHES OF .CHRIST IN VICTORIA. 

To the Churches of Christ throughout Victoria. 
I 
I 

Mcdod were prophesying in the camp, o nd churches, especially In new districts where congregations have been formed by the 
Joshuo begged him to fo rbid them. " And Moses Home Missionary Department. The committee has sought In every way to help 1· 

said unto him, Envicsl thou for my sal,c? Would these churches, a nd during the years has given from Its accumulated funds supplied 
God thot all the Lord's people were prophets, by gifts of members a nd contributions of churches about £1,800 t o different congre-
and that the Lord would put his s pirit upon gatlons In reduction of their building d ebts. 
them." T h e committee Is endeavoring gradually to accumulate additional funds so as to 

Kor:ih a nd his ba nd, in chapter 16, dircclly al- assist needy churches further In reducing their debts and also to keep the rate of In-
lacked Moses a nd Aoron with the words, "Ye terest on such as low as p ossible. It Is hoped that a ll will have a part In this work. 
take too much upon you, seeing a ll the congrc- Special envelopes are being sent for distribution, and the committee solicits the 
gotiou arc holy." sympathy and help of all the m embers of t he churches. 

With m a ny thanks for your co-opera tlon, 

BELIEF IN GOD. Yours faithfully, 1 

The minis ter who hns not read ''The Fool I - REG. ENNIS$, Secretary, 
Hath Said," t,y the forme r headmaster o f Eton I 3 Wandeen-rd., East Malvern, S.E.6. 

College, would d o well to get it. II meets all ROBERT LYALL, Treasurer, I 
tlw common o bjec tions t o relig ion. Herc is a 

1
• 39 Leveson-st., North Melbourne, N .l . 

footnote: .. A circular wa_s ~ce,•nl_ly sen_l l o a ll Please forward contributions to Robert Lyall, a t address stated. 
mcmhers of lhc Hoyal Society, ".' winch . they l I 
wt.•re :1sl<NI whelher, in lhl' lr opinwn , seic ncC' --·---------------------------·-----------a, 
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News of the Churches. Dunolly.-On FeL. I !he S.C.E. society hod a 

surprise visil by llct Def S.C.E., whose mcmhc r s 

look charge or the meeting ; over 45 in ntlcm1-

nnce. On Fl'h. 12 an enjoynhlc socinl wn!i spcnl. 

Meetings on P!"b. l 1 hnd good nltenda nces, Bro. 

Caulfield (llomtco-r<l.).--.1.fcelings cc r;lfrrae 

very satis faclory1 Dro. Yo.K,1:; fnHhfuir7 ,:xJ1nrt
ing nl nll services. r, ,,spr-] mcc>ti:nfl! d au:, the 

interest of ntnny !i l ru11ger<=, Among;;~ r ccc:1 t visi

tors hrn rc hc('n Dro. or.d S!ster Illin;f\\"'or fh, o f 

J<cmd11gfo11, N.S.\V. Al worning m cctinu o n 

Feb. 18, one young rnnn wor. received by fa ith 

and bnpti,c; m, i\Tid-wc('J< 1,ray cr meetings nrc 

splendid; nvcr.ngc allcrnJuuce from fiO to 60. Ef

forl s arc lJ<'ing mnde to a.rmngc n fortnight's 

,·oJuntccr mission for ~lay. 

(Continued from page 121.) 

Victoria. 
-Kanlva.-AJJ ha,·e enjoyed the fellowship and 

helpful messages aod service rct1dt'red by Bro. A. 

Clark during college ncation. 

Bischoff, of Bet llel , spcnfdng in the morning. 

In the c,·enfng Bro. Lewis gavr a n i11spiring nci

drcss on "The New Birth in Christ JC's us.' ' 

Geelong.-Bren. Thomas and Eastwood ha,·e 

been elecled elders of lhe church. Last Lord'• 

day Bro. Clipslone spoke on "Forgivrncss" and 

"A Young Man's Request." The C.E. society en

joys splendid meetings. 
BrunawJck.-On Feb. 18, morning and evening. 

Bro. G. P. Pittman gave interesting mission ad1. 

dresses to well-attended meetings. Sister Whit

combe is progressing after a serious opera_tion. 

Sister Gibbs was present after · illnf'ss. Practice 

hos started for school anniversary. 

Fitzroy (Gore-sl.).- Fnir meetings were hcl<l 

on Feb. 18, llro. Holuird addressing bolh ser

vices. In the morning nn lnrluclion sr>r·vicc for 

the ncwJy-eleekd officers was conducted, all oOl

cers taking part. In the C\'ening Bro. n. Shep

hard rc-ndcrcd n solo. A ChriRtinn Enclc-nvor 

society has been formed; fourtcrn tncmhcrs al• 

tended Orsi rneeling on Feb. 13; Bro. Hollard w:is 
elected president. · 

East Kew.- Mcl'linJ.(s during Feltrunry hnve im. 

pro\'cd in nu111lwrs. On Frb. 11 Mis'> F. Cnmeron 

SJ>l'nf the day wilh the (.'h11 rch, nnrl gnl'e a very 

intcre!>ti11g 11111< lo the scl,ool in lhe aflrmoon, 

Jelling lhern all al,out the or ph• n. P rabhnker 

JforwadJ. whom they hnve reccntJy undertaken 

to su1,porl. On Feb. 14 the ladies' aid conducted 

a successful and enjoyable sorial evC"ning. MisR 

Drumcondra.-Good meetings were enjoyed on 

Feb. 18. Two were received into membership al 

morning service. Splendid attendance at night, 

when two stepped forward at conclusion of Bro. 

R. A. Danks•s ~powerful address. A successful 

Sunday School picnic was held at Ocean Grove 

Balnarring.- Sincc comrnC'ncing Suodny Schoo] 

and gospel services in the local hall last Octol,er, 

good progress hns been made. New scholan for 

both intermediate and kindcrs arc coming along\ 

and it will he necessary to arrange another class 

with the new qunrter. A,·ernge altendancc at 

gospel service is eighleen. Bro. Baker, of Red 

Hill, ls doing much good visiting residents, and 

his ml'ssagl's in song and sermon arc greatly 
appreciated. • 

D. Ewers, fron, NcwcnstJc, N.S.\V .• was o wel

come visitor on Feb. 18, Sister Mrs. Aston is 

confined to bed for several weelcs. _ 

Footscrav.-A t a J,usiness meeting on Feb, 6 

the 11ppoin°lrnenl of two deacons (Bren. Middle

miss and Milchcll), and lreasurcr, Bro. Swalwell, 

was mndc. On Feb. I I, at morning and evening 

scr,•iccs, Bro. D. D. Stewart gave the addresses. 

At Tottenham Bro. Austin was the preacher. At 

morning sen1icc on Feb. 18 Bro. Mitchell ex

horfed, and at night llro. F. Griffiths took the 

preliminaries of the service, Bro. D. D. Stewart 

giving lhc gospel message. Bible Schools at 
the three cenlrcs-Footscray, Tottenham and 

Yarro.vHJc-arc all in favorable condition. The 

church's sympathy is cxtl'ndcd to Bro. and Sister 

N. Livctt, :ilso Sister Mrs. Johnson, in recent 

bereavements. 

on Feb. 16. . 
Box Hill.-Aftcr holidays the church has settled 

down to earnest work. On morning of Feb. 11 

Bro. R. Grafham gave a helpful address to a 
Jarge congregation. At the gospel service, Bro.' 

A. Clark's sermon was delil'crcd to another large 

assembly. Two Sunday School scholars made 

the good confession. 
North Rlchmond.-Good meetings continue. 

Ladies' sunshine circle efforts are felt in the 

local work. Sisler G. Hughes and family (Mary. 

borough) ha,·e been presenl for a few Sundays. 

On Feb. 18 a young girl and young lad from the 

Bible School took their stand for Christ. AU 

clubs, etc., are moving along steadily. 

Oaklelgh.-On Feb. 11 there were bright meet

ings. Bro. Cambridge at morning scrvJce gnve 

n very helpful message. At evening service a 

nne galhering heard Bro. Mudge on "The New 

Birth." Feb. 18. nice meetings for harvest fes

tfral services. Bro. Mudge addressed both meet

ings, and special singing was rendered by the 

choir, Sisters Mrs. McGregor and D. S. Inman 

being soloists. Bro. \V. Foreman wns welcomed 

back after a long illness. 

South Yarra.- During the last three Lord's 

days six have been added to the church by bap

tism. mostly from Bible School. Bro. R. G. 

Cameron ga,·e his fourth address on the second 

coming on Feb. 18, and Bro. Ward, or Carnegie, 

presided. Bro . . Lodbrook has preached power

fully the last three Lord's days to good audiences. 

Malvern-Cauflield.-Speakers at the past two 

crus.1de meetings held every Saturday night were 

Mr. Blackburn anq Mr. Graham. TI1e women's 

department, C.E. spcicty and P.B.P. and K.S.P. 

clubs have all resumed ac!Mties foi the year. 

Appreciated addresst's were given on mornings 

of Feb. II and 18 by Bren. J. McG. Abercrombie 

and Rowland Morris. As the result of a special 

appeal to members.about £100 has been promised 

as special donations to church funds. 

Thornbury.-Mcetings arc well attended, help

ful, and inspiring. ,C.E. society is showing rapid 

progress. , large numbers at meetings showing 

keen interest. At a baptismal service two were 

immersed. Four have been received into fellow

ship, two by faith-and baptism, two by transfer 

from a church ove~eas. Bro. Jackel is organis

ing a prayer clrclc in the home of every church 

member, members being asked to pray at speci

tled time~ for forthcoming spiritual mcclipj(s. 

Echuca.-AI the annual meeting of the church 

on Feb. 13, attendance was good, and a spirit of 

grotitude, interest and optimism prevailed. Re

ports indicated healthy progress in all depart

ments. The year commenced with a debit bal
ance- of £42, which had gradually increased, but 

this was being met by a straight-out giving ef-

fort, £50 having been recenUy subscribed, £6 

more promised, and continued etrort being made 

to pay off the small sum of £6/10/-. Bro. Wig. 

ney has commenced his sixth year with the 

church. There were twelve baptisms during 

the year. In consideration of the times Bro. 

Wigney desires to continue without any stated 

salary. This generous act has made a deep im
pression on the church. 

Gardlner.-A successful church social was held 

on Feb. 14. Last Lord"s day Bro. Patterson spoke 

at both sen•lcea, which were well attended. At 

night Bro. Whittington was soloist. Airs. Rowe 

has been received by letter of transfer from 

Middle Park. Visitors Included Airs. Jones and 

son. and Airs. and Aliss Ncwbolt (all from South 
Australia) . 

Preoton.-On Feb. 14, Air. Gosbell, of British 

and Foreign Bible Society, delivered an Interest

ing lantern lecture on lhe work of the society. 

Bro. L. Alorffew exhorted the church or, Feb. 18. 

Two sisters have been received .by faith and 

obedience. All auxiliaries have resumed actfvl• 

lies arter holiday aeason. Plans are In opera

Uon for members' reunion and fesUval. 

Carlton (Lyeon .. t.).-Aleelings on Feb. 18 were 

well attended. Allss Drew, from Brisbane, was 

a visitor In the morning. Airs. Westcott was 

received by transf,r from Thornbury, and. Afr. 

Cecil Houston by lett<,r from Horshsm. Keen 

interest was manifest lo Bro. Enni11"1 addresa 

at night oh "The Church the World Needs.~ A 
successful young people's social wu held on 

Feb. 17. Bro. H. A. Saunders has taken over 
the J.C.E. 

Dandenong.-Mr. Gale, at n recent morning 

1ervfce, gave an interesting review of the work 

of the home mf .. lon depnrlment. In the after

noon he presented lo Blble School and kinder

garten the banner won in recent efficiency cam• 

palfn. On Feb. 10 the Sunday School picnic at 

Alordialloc ha<j 176 adulfs and scholars preson\. 

At evening service on Feb. 18, Mr. Atkin gave 

a stirring address on "Human Forgiveness," at 
the close of which a young man confessed Christ. 

Middle Park.-At midweek prayer meeting on 

Feb. 7, Bro. Morgan. of South Melbourne, gave 

a helpful addres,. On Feb. II Bro. Burgin gave 

a splendid address · at morning service. After 

Bro. Westwood'• gospel address a young man 

made the good confession. On Feb. 12 members 

of the Phi Beta Pi club entertained church mem

bers, and officers for the year were installed by 

State chaplain. At church annual business meet

ing on Feb. 15, all au.'tillarles reported steady 

progress. Attendances at both Sunday services 

have increased. Oh Feb. 18 the chur,,h com

menced the new year with great encouragement. 

Bro. Westwood delivered an inspiring •address, 

urging members to make the coming year a re
cord In Chrlsllan sorvlce. 

We■t PrHtoa.- At the annual bu1intss meeUng 

of the church on Feb. 14, reports by secretaries 
or auxfflarles sbo.,·ed Increase of work and In

terest In the church g,enerally. Election of offi

cers: elders. Bren. H. ¥· Robbins and J. D. l.ang; 

deacon1, Bren. FerfUsou, Box, Tumhan1, \\'atsoo 

N. Lane, I<ruse and A. Sealre: treuurer, Bro. E'. 
Mortyn: Sffretury, Bro. A. E. Wood. On morning 

or Feb. 18 an lmpreufvc ••~vice WDI eonducled 

by Bro. Harold B. llobbfn1, when the newly-ap

pointed deacons were ordained to the service of 
Chris!. 

Meredflh.-At the church annual business meet, 

Ing on Jan. 25. all officers were re-elected. The · 

balance sheet for the year showed a very satis

factory condition. Bro. Goldsworthy received 

special thanks for his work as preacher during 

the past twelve months. On Feb, S the Sunday 

School held Its picnic successfully. On Feb, II 
the gospel service wa, conducted by Bro. Golds

worthy; good attendance; subject, "The Great 

Power and Purpose or the Gospel." At morning 

service prlzes were dlstribuled to (he children. 

Dorothy Goldsworthy received a special prize 

for havlng attended Sunday School every Sun

day during pas! three and II Io111r years. Bro. 

Lowne exhorted acceptably. Sympathy Is fell 

for tho 1ecretary. Uro. Jlorehnm. and relatives 

In the passh11 awuy of their mother. Commence

ment on work of renovatine chapel Inside and 
out ts being made this week. 

Queensland News-letter. 
· K. Gerrand. 

Mfnl1tera Marooned. 

Where rain falls in feel instead of southern 

Inches, arrangements for church meetings often 

go far astray. The home mission secretary of 

the Methodist State Conference (Mr. A. A. 

Mills) was to h•••e attended the northern dis

trict conference at Athorlon. inland from 

Cairns. He left Townsville wllh the northern 

preslch•nt (Mr. S. Dingle, of TownHillc) in good 

time for the conl<!renre, but 21 Inches or r:1ln 

foll in one night on 1hr up1>er Herbert River 

and more rain fell every duy for ten days. Two 

bridges on lbe main line were under water for 
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nearly a fort.,nighl. The tra in wns held up a t 
(..ardwcll, and finally was cancclkd. \Vhc n they 
had been marooned there for three days a s ma ll 
coastal boat was chartered b y the 90 passengers 
to take them all on to Cairns. 1 h e con£crcncc 
was over when Mr. Mills and l\lr. Uinglc reached 
Atherton. 

Many-tongued \Vorehip. 

Queensland worships in mnny languages. Ile
sides having services in Lali n and English. 
Queensland congregations every week sing ancl 
pray nod hear sermons iu al least s cYcn other 
languages. In the n orth the ltnJian communi
ties that make a large proportion of the popu
lation of the s ugar districts have Homan 
Catbo1ic services in Latin and llalian, and here 
and there, Protes tant sen·ict•s in Jl:-tlian nud 
English. Many of the farming districts of the 
southern coastal belt and the Darling Downs 
were · setlJ<.'d almost e ntirely by Germans, whose 
children form the congrcgati\>11s of Lutheran and 
German apostolic churches. The German apos
tolic church at Hatton Vale. an out-of-the-way 
scttlcml'nt a few miles from the railway be
tween Toowoomba and IJ>swich, is attended 
often by 500 wors hippers, and on special occa
sions swells the number · to 800. llrish..,ne has 
German, Danish . Greek and Hebrew eongr<"gn
lions. Ipswich and Brishane both have \Vclsh 
churches, with services in \Velsh a nd wonderful 
Welsh singing. 

\Vin Another, Win a State. 

Plans for a much-needed evangelistic cam
paign throughout Queensland, with special con
centration on the far north, arc being laid by 
the Queensland Baptist Union. In many of the 
far northern and western towns on Sundays t11d 
hotel bars have far bigger congregations th3n 
the churches, and the two-up schools arc big
ger and heller attended than the Sunday Schools. 

Stating · that they beUe,•e that mass cvangel- , 
ism does not mce't the needs of the present age, 
the Baptists in this State ue launching an in
dividual ev.:ingclism movement, uqdcr the title 
of "Discipleship Campaign." The president
general ( Mr. C. J. Tinsley) is to open the cam
paign at Cairns, and will work through the 
north, down to Brisbane. • The s logan of the 
campaign is: .. Every' member win another. for 
Christ and the church." 

Southern Visitors. 
The Presby terians arc preparing for a series 

of missions, beginning aJ. Easter . The missioner 
is lo be Mr. Hugh Paton, who recently returned 
from Scotland. Since his return he has been 
filling the pulpit of Scots Church, Melbourne. 
The nrst two miss ions in QuCen sland will he in 
the Ann-st. church, in the city. and at Clayfic ld, 
one of the biggest suburban churches. The 
Methodist Conference also is arranging a tour 
of Queensland h y the Australian president (Mr. 
A. T. Holden, of Melbourne). Mr. Holden will 
attend th'e State conference, which will open on 
February 27. 

Son Followa Parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Schlencker, of UJC West 

End Congregational church, Brisbane, have given 
their lives in missionary service in Papua, and 
now have given their son to foll ow them in the 
work !\fr. and Mrs. Schlencker retired lo Bris
bnne o fe w years ago, a fter pioneer mi~sionary 
work in Papua. The tran slation of the Bible 
into na tfre languagc.•s was part of their con• 
s picuous sc n •ice. Their son, Mr. Harold Schlcn
cker, was born in Pnpuu. He wus trained at 
Parkin College, Adelaide, for missionary work, 
and at the beginning of this month h e was or
da im!d hy his father, prior to leaving !or the 
London .Missionary Society's s tation at D.aru, 
New Guinea. 

Queensland. 
Albion4-Onc con fession s ince last report, Mr. 

Lovelock preaching. Feb. 7. church social and 
welcome to Bro. a nd Sisler E. Davis and Heather; 
building crowded. Bro. Davis has returned for 
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a hricf min is t ry. w ll :••·c hr.: lrd;·,u ,l l\\ 'l 'w.: ~-, .11·<: 

ago; rinc llll't.'I in u:-.. ll ihlc S .; tw 11I !1.; .. :1 ... n 
di\'idt•d iulo IMu:-t·:. . It i'i ':! , j)1 •,·h•1l l.1 cr.•11:l• 
co th11s ia s111 nud c·o 111pl'l itrn11 h, \\. ,:cu t h e ~(':; ti1J11:.,. 

ltosewood.-- Hihlc Sch,,o] pi :· a •l' o n<l ,, 1l1.1: 1li 'i • 
lribution l uoh pl.ice 0 11 J:rn. ~-, . Ou s.:i m ·: tl.'l l , .. 
the church 111;1ck u J•ri.:~r n lal it,n t , '-. i :,!c:· .r--L 
Zornig. who f o r lt·n } Cn1s li:-.s re1nl1•ru 1 rn~ • ~1i,1l 
service ns or~nnisl fur lH1 lh 1.. IJUJ'C"li a u! -c·:io,.;1, 

One confess ion 0 11 .Jii11. :.!X. Si!.: r·r r. ,Jf'nw: r . y,,:1 , 

hns been ill for 11 h uu l h \o 11w11i11 ; , is -. :ow l~~· ! m 

pro,' ing. Al the church u1111 11a l 1J Jl• t · t i 11g: .1 11 111 -

partments of work Wt'rc I e 11nrlL·tl Io IJ..: i11 ;~1,,,d 
heart. 

Kedron.- A IH0Spe1·ous tlay , 111 Fd,. 11 i :- re• 
port<"d. In the mor ning 131-n. ~ - Ci. :\'o ole s polir 
o n church or guni satiou . Tlu·rc wen · c1wour;,1}!
ing nllendnnces nt Tl.Nlc liITe. ,Hkr Uro. E. A. 
Arnold's fi ne sermon n11cl solo. an clclt•rly 111a11 
accepted Christ. Uro . F. EncllC'lmnicr concl11dl1d 
the Lord's supper. l\l•clron /.!O~pd servkl· was 
h elped by a solo from Uro. Derl Taylor, or~a nist. 
Three young people or th e Bible Si.:hool con
fessed Jesus nrter Uru. Nohle's sermon 011 

.. Pilnte's Evasion." 

New South Wales. 
Chatswood.-Mr. H. Jeffs, or Haber0c ld Baptis t 

church. gnve n fine inspirutional message to the 
church. ~Ir. J. \Vhelan's l'Vening subject was 
"Twice Born." A woman who had made the 
good confession wns baptised, nnd anoUlcr 
woman responded to the invitation. 

Erskinevllle.-On Feb . 18 H. C. S~itt spoke on 
uThe Eternal Purpose.'' The gospel message wns 
searching ; subject , "\Vhal is that in Thine 
Hand ?" Miss M. Thom son, of Delmore, sang a 
solo, and U1e teachers a lso sang. Two new 
scholars were a t school. Attendances were satis
factory. 

Canley Vale.-At nnnual business meeting on 
Feb. 8 all scports showed a healthy condition. 
Th.e s isters• sewing class h9-s ra~scd sufficient 
funds to rcoovatc inside of church building.l On 
Feb. 11 Bro. Clydesdale's address on "The Un
known Helpers" was well rcceh·ed. On Feb. 18 
Bro, J. Adams, of Gram·ille, ~poke on "Looking 
Unto Jesus." 

South Kensington.- At annual business meet
ing on Feb. 13 the following officers were elected: 
Bro., E. Smith (secretary), J . Alexander (trea
surer), R. Fox (S.S. superintendent). R.. Picton. 
A. Smith, V. Lo,·clJ; Cook and Lewis (deacons ); 
Sisters Mrs. Lovell, E. Smith, Brown, Christen
sen, deaconesses. Encouraging reports were 
presented of the year's work. It was agreed to 

. adopt the duplex envelope syst.em. 
Mosman.- On Feb. II Ilro. Wakeley, of South 

J{cnsington, exhorted on "I nm not ashamed of 
the Gospel" ; Ilro. Acland's evening subject was 
based on Mark 15 : 7. The day was observed as 
Endeavor day. On Feb. 18 members of l{.S.P. 
club conducted the services throughout the day. 
The chaplain, Bro. Roy Acland, spoke in thC' 
morni.ng on Rom. 5: 1, and al night on .. , Vhat 
God Needs." The efforts of the young men were 
greatly appreciated. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
NEW llOOKS: "John McNelll- His Life and 

\Vork''- a striking Hecord of this unique life by 
A. Gammie, 7/6; "Fuccts of the Faith" (Truths 
which must be Believed ), \V. Graham Scroggie, 
3/ 9; "Them Also"- A Li\•e Missionary Ilook with 
a Present-day Message, hy N. Warburton Booth, 
5/ 3; "lmmortnl Music"- Th e Story of Some 
Famous Hymns, by Fred. C. Waudby, 3/9. 

SOME SCfllPTUflE CALENDAflS LEFT
Gl\EATLY HEDUCED. 

315- 17 Colllne Street, Melbourne. 

TO LET. 
Brick House, furni sh ed. 5 doors arr bench, 

3 large rooms nnd sleep-out, use of kitchen nm! 
a ll coovenicnccs. Moderat e. Vacant Fcl>. 2-1 .
Lawrenc_e, 9 llcot-purndc, Ulack l\ock, Vic. 
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,\DO RESS ES. 
\. (i-. !lut"l it.:ilt.::r.- T l' IIIPOrary address. :\larl,urg, 

\ ia \t'aJJo un. Qld. 
ll. P. !\l:~11ni ng (prC':'!C hl•r York church. S.A.) . 

- :, {;ordon -:~ t .• El~in, 
·,. H. Ynu :q.; ( !icnl'lar.v York c hurch, S.A.) .-

1(1 t· r.11·!-rd .. \ \ '<' l )aud. 

DEATH. 
1,AS.\ll"S~ l•:~.- On f"t·hnmrv 12. a t ~(e lbournc 

ff r,s11 it.tl, Eunin·, cft•arly hcio vC'<l w ife of Carl 
H.is111ussl• n . of 6 Hcn clall-st., Coburg, a nd Io,·i ng 
11 mthcr or 1-lc rbcrt , Eunice C\lrs. ,J. Northeast), 
Wil l iam, :'\luri<-1 ( )lrs. G. Tease) , &Ina ( Mrs. G. 
Hohc-r ts ), Vera nm) ,Jack, aged 57 years. :\fy pal. 

Yo u !ii lmrNI with me the d earest love 
Two h earts have ever known ; 

Swl'ct menrnries arc all that is le rt 
or onl· who was all my own. 

IN ME~IORIAM. 
AUSTIN.-In trc-nsured m emory of my dear 

h usband, and fathC"r of Bonny, who passed away 
suddenly on February 24, 192i. Love's greatest 
gift: remembrance . 
-- Inserted hy his loving wife Minnie ood son 
Donny Austin, E . Brunswick. 

i\lcCLEAN, FRANli.-In sweet and ever frag
rant remembrance o f our sainted husband and 
father, who so faithfully followed his Lord all 
his days, and fe ll asleep in Christ Feb. 23, 1933. 

The Master's lu:rntl 
Must sometimes touch life's saddest chords to 
· reach 
Its sweetest music, and his child .t o teach 
To trust his lo\'e , till the long weeping night 
Is all forgotten in the m orning light. 
Each loss is truest gain if, day b y day, 
He Oils the place o( all he takes away. 

-Inserted with tender love by Mrs. S. McClcan 
and family. 

l\lcKEAN.-A tribute o( a ffec t ion to the frag
rant and , gracious ~ memory of my dear wife, 
who passed away on Feb. 22, 1930, at Hawthorn, 
Victoria.. 

Sleeping beyond life's sunset, 
Unt il we me~t again. 

- Inserted by h er husband. 

l\lcl{EAN.-In fond memory of dear m other, 
'\\•ho passed away on February 22, 1930. Time 
passes on, but memory stays. 
- Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in
law, Elsie and Esben Petersen, Yarra.wongn, Vic. 

WANTED. 
\Vanlcd a suitable orga n for Dunolly chu"rch, 

secondhand, must he cheap. Apply to J. W. 
Lewis, College o f llible, Gleu Iris, S.E.6. 

\\1a nted, n number of church hymn hooks 
(old type).- Apply lo Mr. A. Fraser, 33 Almond
s!., Caulfield South, Vic. 

w.-.,.. ••• ""'-...........,..,._._._._.._ • ._._._._.._._.._._._.._._\ 

- AT - ~ 

\1V. J. MARTI N'S~ 
. ' 

~ 
JZS FLINDERS LANE, Melbourne. ~ 

. Phone, Cent. 9991. ~ 

Men's MADE TO MEASURE ~ 

or READY 'fAILORED ~ 

BUSl"-' ESS SUITS from 37/6 ~ 
SHlllTS, TIES, ETC. ' 

AT WHOLES\LE PRICES 
TO YOU 

, . .,..,..,._._._ . .,._..,..,..,;,._._._._._. _______ ~ 

BASEMENT, 
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Obituary. 
PRATT.-Thc dl•oth occurred al A1bury genera] 

hospital on Thu rsday, Feb, 8, of l\lr. Charles 
Henry Prall, preacher or the church at Albury, 

N.S.W . Mr. Prall was the 
youngest son of l\lr. and l\lrs. 
T. \V. Pratt, Boonah, Qld., 
and was born al Dugandan, 
South Queensland, on April 
21, 1890. He was baptised 
by Bro. R. J. Clow al Th·iol 
Creek (Boonah) in 1907. He 
entered the College of Ute 
Bible in 1910, and had suc
cessful ministries at Rose
wood circuit and Gympic, 
Queensland; lnvermay, Tas. : 
Yarrawonga, Vic. ; and Al-

e. H. Pratt. bury, N.S.\V. For a nmn-
ber of years he was song

leader with E. C. Hinrichsen . . He was instru
mental in the erection of chapt'ls in many of 
the places in which he labored, for the Lord. 
Mr. R. L. Arnold, representing the Victorian 
Conference and preachers, conducted the ser
\'ice in the chapel. Several other local minis
ters were present. Mr. La,·erton, or the Method
ist church, spoke on behalf of the religious 
community, and Mr. \Voo.dbouse, of the High 
School, spoke of Mr. Pratt's outstanding ability 
as a musician. The service at the grave was 
conducted by L. A. Trezise, assisted · by Mr . . J. 
Searle and Adjutant Foley, of the Salvation 
Army. Mr. Pratt leaves a wife and three chil
dren-Athol Charles, Inez Jean and Valma Roma 
Joyce-to mourn their loss; also a number of 
brothers and sisters.-L.A.T. 

LE\VIS.-The church at Gore-st., Fitzroy, Vic., 
has been weakened by the passing of one of its 
oldest and mc(st loved members. S·ister Mar
garet Lewis received the call of I Jesus oo Janu
ary 16. Our sister Jed an earnest, consecrated, 
Christian life, always seeking to uphold the 
truths of the Lord Jesus. She came lo Aus
trolia 64 years ago, and imme:diately joined lhe 
church ot Dawson-st., Ballarat, at the age of 
17 years. Other churches throughout the Com
monwealth ha vc bee.a blessed by her meeting 
with them. The old Langridge-st. gathering at 
Collingwood, then Hobart and King-st. Dune
din, N.Z. After this, with Bro. Lewis, her es
teemed husband, she returned to Melbourne and 
Langridge-st. During the time of the church's' 
meeting in the town hall until the removal to 

the pew chapel in Stanton-st., Sister Lewis re
mained true to her calling. The old tabernacle 
in Johnston-st., Fitzroy, was the next scene of 
her labors. With the removal o'r that body to 
Grieve-st., and finally to Gore-st., Sisler Lewis 
moved too, where she conlinued her faithful 
service. The writer had few conversations with 
her, hut these were sufficient lo reflect the life 
that she had consecrated lo her Lord Jesus 
Christ. To Bro. Lewis and family and rela
tions the church extends the deepest sympathy 

in the name of him who came to heal the 
broken-hcartcd.-E. P. C. Hollard. 

SISTERS' AUXILIARY, S.A-

The monthly meeting held at Grote-st. on 
Feb. l was not so well attended as usual. There 
were 65 sis ters present, 44 of whom were dele
gates. Devotions were led by Miss Garland, 
whose theme was "Dwelling hi God's Care." 

Mrs. \V. Green, who has returned from a holi
day in New South Wales, gave a greeting from 
lbc sisters of that Stale. The collection 
amounted lo £1 / 1/2. Sisters arc reminded that 
at the March meeting gifts for the hospital 'arc 
to be handed in. 

The following r eports were received: Hospital 
co·mmitteC reported ha~ing paid 33B visits for 

November nod December. Gifts were g iven, also 
books and magazines, NoMWood Endeavorers 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

held an evening for girl s fm· t he Old Folk :,' 
Homes. A mcmher of Norwood c hurch g h l": 

twC'IVc lnrnche s of flOWl'rs eve ry Fr iday fu r ti w 
hospital. Literature commiltcC' 11:t ve sen t pa r
cels of liicrolurl' lo h ospil nls, hom e:- , Ins t itu
tions, \Vest Const. ~tunn y Ffo l '3 Di s tri c.:t , lh l' 
Seaman's Mi ss ion nl Pt. :\d e lai dc. a n d l o s ick 
friends in pri vate homes. P r:i:yc r r11cc Un g co1"!. 1-
mitt ec report four meetin gs held, :i l-.:o a v isi t 
paid to the ChcJt cnhnm mi ss ion, wb c.- t e t hey 
held El prayer meeting in the ten t. Visit s .,.,, e r€: 
also pnid to Si s ter Coules, o f Crny rl o11: Si SIC' .. 
\Vebh, of Glenclg; nnd Si s ter J3 <1 wd r? n, of Cow
andillo. :Members of Foreign :\ t hs iun Com
mittee sent lett ers nnd greel.in gs l o ull Lhc mi s
sionaries on lhe field . Hcceived fo r t! ic \ Va lcr
mnn fund, £3. Doonti ons from ch u i·ch cs 
amounted to £31 / 12/ 11. Honw i\(i ss ion com 
mittee reported totnl amount r ecei ved from 
Nov. 2, 1933, to Feb. I, 1934, £23/1 3/ 2. Trea
sure r's report.- 1\ecdvcd for fore ig n miss io n s, 
£13/ 11 / 9; home missions, £1 :-J/l!) / 6; general 
fund , £2/ 4/ 3; Conference cat erin g func.11 £8 / 3/5 ; 
donation to hospital committee. r:J; lea ving 
balance of £5/ 3/ 5. Since la s t meeting s isters 
Mrs. Hunt, of Foreslville; Miss Ethel Horris, of 
Blackwood, and Mrs . Bowden, of Prospect, ha\'c 
received the home call. Letters of sympathy 
have been sent to Mrs. P. ll. Baker. of I{en s ing
lon i Mrs. Cooper, of Croydon i Mrs. Ellis, of 
Grote-s t.; Mrs . . Roberts, of Queenstown; and 
Mrs. LovelJ, of Maylnnds.-F'. M. Bristow, ass t. 
secretary. 

'Phone: X 3717 (All Bnuro) 

B~OUGtt·S . fl.tO~lll.t STUDIO 
70 CHURCH ST., ~llDDLE BRIGHTON. 

\Vinners Royal Horticultural Society's Cup 
for Floral Work~three limes in succession. 

. I 
BRIDAL JlOUQUI;:TS, P0S1ES, 

BASKETS, Etc. 

Funeral Designs at Shortest Notice. 

MOTOR DELIVERIES TO ALL SUBURBS. 

Violet S. -,Howgate, LL.c.M. 
i!rear~er nf £1nrultnn anll llramat!r Arr: 

Pupils prepared for Platform, 
Eµma. etc. 

18 ROWELL AVE., CAMBERWELL, ·E,6, 
'Phone, W 2508. 

"TfiE BUNGRltOW," GltE)YIRTIS 
IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 

Good- Table. Own Farm Produce. 

Player, Tennis, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

Moderate Tnrifl. , Mrs. McFurlane. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
.: From Victoria 

Should be sent to the Treasurer, D. E . 
Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melh. 

All general correspondence to A. J. Ingham, 
secretary, 11 Gladstone-st., Kew, E.4. 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

ASHLEY MANNING'S VOW. 

By Lionel Johnston. 

A story of a s trange vow, and a quest for the 
New Testament Church, 

Price : 3d. per copy; posted, 4d. 

AUSTRAL PHINTING & PUBLISHING CO. LTD, 
528, 530 Elizabeth St•eet, Melbourne, Vic. 

Fci'r:. .:.~·_. 2;~. ! •}';_; 

I. - ·~- .-...:. , c;,,,,;;-· . 

~uND • -~ -i]{-:, ·;, G· ,-%., .-. ;f ij 
1 ·.I.-' ... ~\".;~ ~-. I~ ~t. i ~) L ;, 

' Ott r f t. i d•,_ :..-1f_.d; v,:>t-!::S ::13 :i. 

people pluuiin ;: L.r ·::.1.J 11 1.1 Uw 

New T t> ~l!t;n ~ni t.nsis is _r:Qing t o 

de pend o n n \'-'l' !i -Pd ;.11.'.~ letl m in is

try . TIi l: timt: k ,~: 1-!une !).'/ for :m 

ign orn nt p r c.:u-i-11: r- t o h r a n cfi e: 

t i \'c prl'ac he r . Ti. t! rcfo rf' t1·i:; Task 

is fund:t mf' nlnl.'"- Edilorial in 

"The Ch ris tian Standard ." 

0 

i!ll1t 

Q!ollrgr nf t}f r iiihlr 

be-gins it s 28th year, and 
welcomes e 1 e v e n n e w 

s t u <l e n l s - young men 
eagerly accepting the Mas
ter's call. 

Their unselfish devotion 
cha llenges the brotherhood 
to fellowship in their ade
quate training. 

That training is a funda
mental responsibility. 

The College th·at provides 
it is dependent entirely on 
the brotherhood for ·support. 

Others are· -helping-will 
you help now? 

0 

Oll1r Q!ullrgr of tqr illiblr 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AU .ffRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFERENa 

Principal, dl. ~ &ain, M.A. 

Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Saund~ra, Secretary & Or11:anl■er, 
250 Tooronp Rd., 8.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 

' Phone, U 296'. 
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Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & M < 

,..,,. 'i ~~,ty"""• "'!, ... 

.,__""- :$ ) f'.. ! p,,,J \ , ~,!1 ~~ Jruurrnl ilirectnr• 
CAMBER WELL CANTERBUf.tY BJ;.V,'"i.'!-£0~:M SURllEY HILLS 

Miss M. [ Pittman, <~i:,•;/:._> 
mrac~n of &tngtng 

•Brm.lwood, • 
147 Hampi- S1...i, 

Hampton, S.7 

Alo. al 
Ln011 StNet 

Clu-l■llan 0..p■J. 

lladlatore l\epalnL Mew c-,ie, 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfs. Co. 
Cent. 1TH. Ill LATllOII• IT., DI.a. 

MOTZOS UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

t/3 lb. Poet.as• Estra. 
A■lltnl C.., (II, UI Du~ ..... Kelli. 

W. J. Aird r~: 
, The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

HAS REMOVED TO 
AL TSO N'S BUILDING, 

hi fLOOR, 
Cor. Collins & Elizabeth Sts., 

Mtlb. 

FOR SOIT WHITE HANDS 
USE 

Owen's Gipsy Balm 
Secure a bottle before Winter 

and prevent the 

SKIN GETTING ROUGH AND 
CHAPPED 

GIPSY BALM 
Will also remove Stains on HANDS 

incidental to household duties 
Price, 1/3 l 2/3, post 6d. 1xtr1 

Prepa,ed only l,7 

ED w~ GI OWEN' c~;~-;ct 
102 COLLINS ST., MELBOURNE 

- PHONE 2017 -

SOME NOTABLE HY.\L'IS ;\ ',D !1.:.- ·:-:,:~r; ,,_ 
(Continued frnr_n p.:~,•~ i:5., 

on being saved fron1 intentkcl ~1:.i:.:ic:2. !.t b a. 
hymn that has brouuht, comfc;:.•~ i.o r-1:rr::1::!.1 0r: 
despairing souls, who have bcf:n rcmh1d,_1d tDat 
"God is his own interpret.er, nod he will :nakc 
it plain." To this last stanw. there ls in the 
Olney hymnbook a footnote--J uhn 13 : 7. 

Cowper's country has not failed to ho::o, him. 
Six years before his death he was granted by 
the Crown a pension of £300 a year. In the 
place of his abode at Olney is housed the Cow
per Museum-said to be the fmcst purely liter
ary museum In Europe. It was founded by 
one of the poet's biographers, Mr. 'I:homas 
Wright, its curator, as was also the Cowper 
Society, said to be the only society in addition 
to the Browning one, devoted to the study of 
a single poet. Then In Westminster Abbey is 
a beautiful stained-glass window to his memory, 
with his three hares at his feet. In East Dere
ham parish church, where his remains were in
terred, is a similar window; and on his monu
ment near-by is a poetic tribute, concluding-

"His highest honors to the heart belong; 
His virtues formed the magic of hi,s song." 

And we, too, in far-off Australia, may well 
honor him, and his Lord and ours, by enshrin
ing in our hearts somewhat of "the magic of 
his song," and by practising In our lives the 
lessons of faith and hope and ·love thus grandly 
set forth. _', ., ~ 

THE GREAT MEMORIAL. 
;,; 

. (Continued from page 116.) 

The supper ls what Christ would have it be 
to us, when we hear the "deeper voice"· across 
the table, when we get beyond the symbols to 
the person of the living Christ. Here it is well 
to understand that "The natural man receiveth 
not the things of the Spirit of God; for they 
are foolishness to him; neither can he know 
them, because they are spiritually discerned." 

Our Presence. 
It must not be overlooked that our presence 

Is necessary to constitute the feast . In the old 
dispensation there were certain sacrifices 
which were to be personal; these offerings could 
not be rendered by proxy. If the Individual 
were not present there was no offering. We 
can not remember our Lord by proxy. If we 
are not personally present there Is no remem
brance In the breaking of the bread. We must 
be present In person if there Is to be com
munion. Before there can be the feast of re
membrance for us we must be physically, as 
Jesus was, In the upper room. But, being pre-. 
sent In body, we must be in the spirit too, be
fore we can be conscious of the real presence 
of Jesus. Therefore, let us "not forsake the 
assembling of ourselves together as the manner 
of some ls." 

:,,,. B J KEMP Phone ,..., • • 1804 

Book Bulldln&, 288 Llttle Collins St. 
MELBOUIINE 

manutacturtng 1ewe11er 
DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

!jX·- IC1 
1

\ Australian Christian 
Publi1hed Weekly b7 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
628, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Auatralia. 

Pbone, F 2524, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 
All Communication, lo Abooe AJJ,..,. 

SUBSCRIPTJON-Throuah Chu,ch Arenl, 9/, 1e■r. 
Posted Direct, 10 6. Foreign, 14/-. Cheque-. 
money order•. etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Mlf. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Add, .. ■ 
a week previous to date of desired chana:e. 

DISCONTINUANCE-Paper aent till Definite Notice 
o f Discontinuance Received. 

ADVERTISEMENTS - Marriaa ... Birth■. ,Death,, 
Memorial•. Be,,.avement Noticea, 2/- (ope 1'Cfle 
allowed in Death■ and Memorials). Comins 
Event,, 16 words, 6d., every addition11112 word■, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ad, .• 
2◄ word,. Ir. : .. very additional 12 word■, 6d. 

Otber Adn:rtiainir Ratu on Application. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Inllrm 

Evangelists' Trust. · ' 

Established by the Federal Conference of the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. 

. Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris, 
' T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J . Stimson 

and W, H. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Treasurer). 
Representative in Victoria: A. R. Lyall, Royal 

Park, Melbourne. 
Representative in South Australia: Geoeral 

S. Price Weir, 211,d Avenue, East Adelaide. 
Representative in Western Australia: ll. 1\1. 

Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 
The Objects of the Fund are : 

1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 
Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 
Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do thfs effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall. 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney, Contributions may also he sent to 
A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. \Vllson. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportun!t:, to 
aerve you when In need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - 11lnbertnker 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1679 ind 3029. 

~ 
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LYALL& SONS~: 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pressed Hay, Chair, and Coloolal Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclallst-Graa1, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Muls supplied. 

Manufacturers of •EJicello" Chicken Feed. 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fenclnc 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Ch icken Netting, and all other size■• 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fillings. 
Cyclone Gates - and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required fer 
t he Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Se"ice,. for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Pnce, try 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTOnIA . 

Selby House (6th Floor) , 
318 Flind•r■ Lane, Melbouin•, C,1. 

'Phone, ~I 3083. 

Parcels lo Churches of Christ ~Hssion. l'lindcrs
st., Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for laucls. 
Railways supply "Perishable" lalkls, lo ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly inviled. 
Please address all correspondence to

\VILL. ·u. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F...,._ • E. J. c:.lliaao 

Iuneral llirtctnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

PloNe JW30t7 
140 Johmtoa St., CoUiQwooll 

l'Ma.J.f914 
o. ... ..-i,.-.i..i..: u,.......M..,.._ 

THE AUSTRALI AN Cl lf~ISTIA N. 
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Aostrallu PAUUNf l id< i 
~ 

Reliable Paper Pattenti ~ 
For Slmpllclt7. 1Ccono1;;-7,7;~.,',:·:;~;:- i 

Be 1:·011,r ewn UretfiMA~ .. r. ·~ 

T•• .,. P■ttnn.a an 1n11, i 
•.4. H ttther'a lialp.~ 

Wrfto for Calalope, H, i,~ut £, , • . 

PAULINE Reliable Pat!erni. ;-~-;:"- ~ 
195c Smith St, Fltzro,·, Vlr.. ~ 

A1c11ts W•nl ed--- ~ 

A,,..~::~.!;o...:..:.~!..~~~~~ 
lWUL4Ill!lllllD _ 11111:Ciri:f~~ 

1 
Thought for the Week. 

LIFE'S uncertamt1es 
give us a new hold 

upon the everlasting. 

Typewrit ing. 
Duplicating. 

t M•r\ Guy Pear'°. 

TYPEWRITING. 
Miss Minnie Mitchell. 

3 1 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.l. Tel. F 6433. 

Fclm •Jr) 22. 19,1-4. 

LEAi) ·f\r ny POST 
"'-K\ l t J.J ~, 

·== .::=-~-- -
{J'i l t/n Q. ,"l 0'1 f 't>n · • ~ t. n Ct!I~<! Courses .) 

r! .i! s 1,}J Jed ~ :11 · ' , . .. liiJ!:;°, S1H~:'lk i11.,.:, Bible.· 
\ :u•ls , fi1 u :~ .'., . . ~ -.:•·. ~s!,h· Uocl r-1oc, Churd1 
J 1 •· 1ury , l Iii i .., l, :.ic i. \ \:,.a: ... ·., '1 t ~111mar aod Com• 
1 <::i1t !l'l1, J " Ul" ht· !"' i, ,i;,; !'. ~:= Et'>cu :ior. Cliurd1 

1-.1l1 r•i , •t1tY ( fur f t l • -· ti• •· , l )fflcr rs. Secretaries 
and ·111.:~tsu 1·rrsJ , (=;1:i! ·, Lit <' ;n1•I \'."o r k. \Vomeu 
of the• Hi1J1,, f ~,- .-,.:< f i. , :! I ~ per Quarter. 

i' ht·Sl' le: JOllS hr!p t 1:,,a t tl :, cmdcncy in s~r
\ in•. \\ ilich ~hould h~· t il l' a im of a ll. 
l. 111 01 mt· os n S; 11dr11l in 
"' l111d l':.rlicu Jan, re 

Course .. . . , ... 

\":11 11 e •. . ,. . • .. • . . . • • Address ... .. . .. .... .. . . 
F ill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. P ITTMAN, 
90 Athelstnn-rd., Ca mbenvell, E.G.
(Enclose 2d. SI.amp for po~lage.) 

MESSAGES FROM THE WORD. 
By A. R. MAIN, M.A. 

Price, 2/ - ; 2/ 3 posted. 

AUSTII AL PnlNTING & P UBLISHING CO., 
528-530 ELIZABETH ST., MELBOURNE. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchant• 

Registered Office: 438 ·Queen St., Melb. 
Phone f 1862 

Alao Q»een Victoria Wholcale Marketa. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E313E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Price3 Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
m -ffi 265 UTILE COLLINS STREET ffi 
Rb_ Poa, doon &om S...an,t- SI. ..Ji! 
~ E3E3E3E3E3E3ElE3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherle11 Boys. 

HOME PHONE : No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
WX1558 FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

1Burwoo~ 1Bo)?s' bome 
Con1Tib u tion1 can b e ■ent to the Treaoure r, Member, of the Commi11ee, or A u•ir•I Co. Kef•ren~e can be made lo the Commillee and Officon . 

O f all the worlc in which Chri1tian1 can e ngage, th i1 i1 the mo■t cncourai;ling and rr-productive. You ,ow to-day, end to-moriow you reap the harve■t. 
Reader■ c.-crywhere are a ■ked 10 a111iet the gr~"' work of ■aving the boye. 

PRESIDENT: OFFICE BEARERS: COMMITTEE: . 
M o Ca b II Ed d HON ARCHITECT Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Mmes Alt, 

r. ~~ mp c war 5• . • : H0:--1 . CHEMIST: Landman, M. McAlister, Smedley. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: Mr. Chas. H. Hoskm. Mr Cathcart Surrey H ills. " D S Ab h C J K . . . , inessrs. . . ra am, r. . . 

Mr. W. C. Cra1g1c. HON. AUDITORS: HOK DENTIST· Archer, JP., W. Cust, Will. H. 
Mr. A. Cromie. Messrs. Hooke &_ Graham, C.A., Mr. T. M: Ward: Sucre; H ills. Clay, J.P., R. D. Edwards, C. ~d-

HON. TREASURER: HON. CHAPLAIN: wards, Dr. W. A. Kemp (L,fe 
Mr. John H unter, Mr. L E. Stevens, B.Met.E. H ON. SOLICITOR : Governor), R. .T. Morris. Geo. L 

10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. . HON PHYSI CIA'II · Mr. D. S. Abraham, . Murray, W . R. F . Macrow. H . J. 
' Phone, W 3040. Dr. W. A. Kemp, ' Phone, ·wx 

24
, 5

. Temple Court Bldg., 4-?2--8 Collms-st. Patterson, M.A., E. R. S. Ryall,' 

ORGANISING SECRETARY : HON. OPTICIAN · STOCK EXPERT : B.E .E., i;:. T. Saunders, ~V. J . A. 
Mr. A. E. Knight. Mr W J A' d · Mr. L. Hunter Hawthom . Sm1th• i:hos. W: Smith. 

· · • ir • ' Minute Secretary : Miss Landman. 

All Correspondence to ba addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, c 1. c~~:i1, 

P rin lcd and Published by the Austral Printing aod Publishing Company Lid., 628, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia . 
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